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TftKK HALL'
1 love to tell a cheerful tale,

In h ippy-hearted mnnd ;
Come read it with a willing mind,

For it may do фое good !
About twenty year* ago there, lived a singular 

gentleman in the old Hall among the F.lmTrce*.— 
He was about three score years of age, very rich, 
and somewhat odd iri many of hi* habits ; bill for 
generosity and benevolence he bad no equal.

Hi* dre** was as old fashioned n4 hi.* habits. He

^•Гп^АпгГт!! ‘'llfitV f^:it lf lrf>ntr,!Лгf, eom#l' і pa red) to ferment. Take 8 pounds то- I having grown out and formed to the size I than half a million : 1^6t as it i« known they have
p, hut no sooner dfdTeW<L thii^k^Tonf ! "" bright New Orleans or Ди^аг above mentioned iri five weeks, of not-j ,,Arf"d w,,*‘ }**&' '^P**'* • »«;»• expected they will'be

bounced an artificial snake, full a yard long, and fell House, S pounds pure water, 1 pound very warm weather. The question sag- ! tabrhtyfeLrtly^esnfito toinem should '** ^ 
-trpon his arm. Ned started hack and uttered a : coarsely powdered charcoal, boil for 20 gests itself—how long and how large will be forthcoming

There v ^ ^d gentleman to hi* minutes, then strain through fine flannel, they grow without any stalk or leaf to which ha* been the tmrrediatecause we understand,

ace:.isssé'ûsü-ét »?55rîftîietfrt !»U^TÎ55i8JfsSsSs5iSSmin. ЬшІї", fcitn Of!of (ІИ imm. “ я*« «піке I, forms ft syrup of proper consistence, and parent iiolatoe becomes decayed 1 and if Hell and llranl n „мсіеІІ, rcgreiled, Тій? I»n,r
Г °onn,f*»on ore” tone" Ih>"bcnlr "Ті/кіЬяЇ!! 9,min no3in-—EcMilfte Apollo. so, from when comes the nutriment that t«n ' I'wkod np.,n u am müfef of an En-
thesounor yon are- com ihcbotm: with (hot he ° ----------- ----- «ivc fl.nl, Won» < « • lli-h merchant, »roifcl,l, ciicunopej, ,el g.wr«*.

I > infill waiting a moment for Ins /fn AVroy F.ltramMnnnl —Tiro lilnho annofWa, .... , , ' , , . . , and he wa, a mloml.oi ііГ>тІ a^jfrong supportei

$L, B,» „„tamo,,d th. room and 1 • , , -N recaption l„ iha F-rsriden, ,,r ,h, V„i-d The pot at oe that was planted t, sound #mo„ «film charitable manimiSS in 3» nit,.of rfrt Кого, ffalraordiffarv and tnini.tèr Pl-nlp,,. and hard yet. Л. B. H«s* o, Cmrwrs. « Ians,

the cfirio-iiiie* ntOUflti him Itnll wn« ,,Л« #»i« hntia.ry of tine Kepnblic rtf Texas. /I he tick flow- 5BÉ№eB*5s*w"*-wsie**-—-я—g*g*i Sir Q. Sinclair.—Ї am really «oomshed that no
oushnd prviriir hut downrizfit dishonest' and oh ledymcnt of Tetas a* art independent gpyefftjne/it. 4 Brttittk >:rtns. day hi# ум been fixed for the discussion of the.
serving ffi [І «M«he reception of a public M.nislef from that . „ , , , - Bridget. f resretjt because every one is anxious
bookcase he stepped on „pine m that detection but £°"ї,Гу’ '* °"e !!* ,Ь" ГО,П th(’ fj'""!nn ^unes. to know what are the prospects of the country and
the moment he touched the key he fell flat mi the h:,fl enacted Iff mtalern t.m -s. П.е govern- Tut FYcvsmrt Crusts.-- The great blow, so (he «ЙяЯСІаІ projects ftf ministers for the present 
floor. The key had * wire fastened to it which ^nt «о acknowledged com,si* of citizens of the long held in terror over the city, having fallen, the -VMr A discussion on these points would besides

tinted States, who have gone timber chiefly m investigation into its causes atid consequences has от-ran opportunity to those members, best acquaint- - 
arm* ngaim-t Mexico, in direct violation of the hw« begun! and observation has been vividly mi the 9<f with the commercial wants of the country, to e,*- 
m Ike United States. It is a government without alert, io learn all that ha* been possible to collect or. Pr#1** llt/r ojiinions on the causes of the distress •? 
revenue and without military resources, except such the subject. There i* n notion abroad, that in giv- which xvcighs so heavily at this moment on the 
ns nre derived from (he I'hited States in violation of j„g guarantees tot the American houses, an engage- manufacturing districts and to point out the remedy 
our law*. The people by whom the government i* IIieilt |,„s ;<t ,jH; Mme |jme been entered’ into hylthe " wo"i'l be proper to resort to. Never nt any pen- 
supported nre escliisively emigrant* from the tinted establishment* wlm thus came forward to give n <»d in the history of England, have the different clae- 
Slate*. who have ill fact invaded a portion of the preference to the timk. in case of failure, over^ai1’̂ ' s"" of society experienced such embarrassment and 
territory of Mexico, a nation with wlioni we profess other creditors This supposition lias been the .ft-It such di-content, never were their prospects so 
to he at peace, and with whom we have entered in- „object of much remark and discussion, of a very gloomy Parliament must act in this state of things 
to treaties of amity tiostun tVttklÿ Messenger. indignant description. That the Hunk should take —this'is my positive conviction Kvery day large

their chance lor *uch a guarantee with other contin- f'ihires'tnke place, awl houses of unlimited creditaio 
gent creditors having the power of making their own compelled to suspend payment. Many merchant, 
selection of the parties, and inquiry into their «olven- | whn*e warehouses are filled with merchandize, are 

position injurious in itself to the bodv of і ‘"mlde to sell it to ni"et their виметете; and I 
hut that they should he pmnitte^iy a is it right that this house, instead of directing it» , 

secret arrangement, to'absorb the whole of thepro- ! attentions to subjects so important, should allow the 
petty in the event of anv serious disaster, is vvlnt ! discontent to increase—remain inactive tinder such 
anv mart who is exposed to sutler by it w II at once calamities, and refuse to succor the workman
pronounce a downright robbery. And out of this. | dying with hunger 1 I was desirous of asking some 
too thpy will learn something of an iniquitous | Questions of Ministers, but ecarciljr had I spoken of 
pr&eiple with which it i* involved, in any Batik in- i ,hc distresses of the poor, when 1 was interrupted 
ІеГГеГепсв to support.or a* the approved and udmi- і ,1У the majority. 1 rep, ,t. never wn» tlie country 
rnfih- phrase is. •* holster lip" certain houses. I e° dissatisfied at the course of the House of Cmn-

Ifthev nre allowed to fill when their own indie- |Jjmns; aiid I am convinced that if Parliament and 
cretidn Inti brought them into a situation to apply 'H'* Ministry do tint adopt energetic measures, no 
•fur eunli support, all the cre.jitnrs obtain their fair і lin,it rnn ,»** l'xed to the extent offtie danger. Ve«, 
proportion of the assets; hut this bolstering enables 1,1 ” r,,'v months there ЛіІІ he a general bankruptcy,
•I few artful men to secure all that i* owed them, 'fvcni remain in this state of meitne^s. Notes of 
Mid leave tmtjiing to the re-t The fact is no'orimis* ’,me rf,"»d «^rling must b^- i«ued and otlrr 
that where houses have received Bank a--, tance ',",r,,s adopted, or the country will sink. I a 
IllfUifierward* failed, ns is, by tlin Wity eetiernlly ‘'l''listers, therefore, that on early day be fixed for 
the case, the division among the great body ofcrnli- hki,,g U|T tlie Budge!, that these subjects inay be 
tors has been uniformly n very small one. If the maturely considered.
secret history of these American guarantees Could Lmd John Russel.—If any member, actuated by 
be m#d« known, it would disclose in that respect n motives les* sincere anil fe«s patriotic than the 
frightftll picture. hnuorahje gentleman wlm has la“t spoken, had eu-

The extent of it. too. must liave been enormous, deavottred to spread nlarm through the emmtrv,ni№ 
for a* few took engagement* fur more than £*20.000 increase preset embarrassments hv predic ting furl 
and flic avératre probably did not exceed £10.000. 'her IhisfurtOhes. I should hot have hesitated to meet 
fb it ВИ) to 1.r»t)liniiseBmn«t have got thus eutingled him on hi* own ground. The subjects to which he 
with the Bank, and tint American hmi»es they were lias alluded, are no doubt of the highest importance, 
endeavouring to “bolster up.( It is well known, hut I do not believe that our present difficulties can 
that when these ciicnmstance# reached foreign I*compared to those we experienced in lt-26. At 
countries, for conrealnient in such a cu*e. was alto- any rate. I w ill not enter on the discussion nt this 
either out of the question, they produced a general I time, and I protest against alarming the country in 
distrust, of the merchants of London", who wrr- all. this manner, and spreading suspicion and discontent 
as it could not he known we did assist, involved in at a time, w hen discussion is impossible 
the general censure of imprudence. j yfr RtchnrHs.—\ syprort the motion of my honor-

This is a state of things, one of the consequences able friend—much time liu" been lost in discussing 
оГthe “ .bolstering" system, which is n positive evil j m illers of no importance to the country. If this 
of the greatest magnitude, gnd must not he lost sight Hon*# persist in showing suc h indiflerenc to the 
of when the Legislating Come to sit in judgement, suiferinps of the country, it wouldtbe better that it „ 
as they must undoubtedly dr> on the conduct of the "lire ceased its functions. A-great many metchtfnts 
Bank ih this wlmle atfiir. The actual imprudence are embarrassed. KveYv dgy workmen aredismiss- 
ofthe Bank, for so. tlieie is little doubt, it will now ed ftom.th- manufactories. There is nothing en- 
1>в termed, in taking this step, will In; visited, as it is churaging in the present state of things, "and the 
now pretty evident, hv a set. re г<і|НЬиііоп. A very prospect ns to what is to come, is most alarming, 
large and nbsiilute he-* mu*t1»e incurred We have Minister* would therefore have done better not to

evade «fisemsion on the subject. [Laughter.] Von 
may laugh, gehtleynen. hut you cannot denv the 
truth of the facts slated hew. Vnu are always* pin.

ig vourselves"the friends of the people : but 
your conduct only inspires me with disgust.

* The debate led to no further tesult.
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dismissedîï'cffclb aimiit.tffc.
wore a Cocker! had, richly embrolrlcred. a waistcoat 

Толе),і rig nearly to hi* knees, and Ins shoes came 
almost to hi* ancles. No poor cottager st 
of Comfort * which |m was riot read y to : 
sick man or woman Jrfngiii-fied

( 29 Sitdrjlay, - -
Ilf) Sunday,
31 Monday,

1 Tuesday,
2 Wednesday,
3 Thursday,
4 Frida/.

MUON. П. cs name up 
food in n«‘ed 

ndy to supply ; 
for want of his

sistance, mid not even a beggar Unless a 
imposter, went empty handed froft the Hall.

'The sick he sooth'd, the hungry fed,
В і do Care and sorrow fly,

And loved to raise tire downcast head 
Of friendless poverty.

Now it happened that the old gentleman wanted 
a hoy to waif upon him nt table, and to attend to 
him ill different ways, for lie was very fond of young 
people. But much as he liked the society of the 

curiosity in
rig people are apt to indulge, "lie 
і hoy who-Will peep into a dr

|4
4 44 7 2

3 25] 11 
1 47 7 9 І П

- 4 43 7 8 24 0
1-і 49 7 8 44 0
|4 50 7 ■ 9 T1 ^

New Moon. 1st. 7h. I‘2m. morn.

of liis as-
rmlees a known

communicated with an electrifying machine.
Harry received such n shock as he was not likely to 
forgot. No sopner did he sufficiently recover him
self to walk, than lie was told to walk of the pre- 
mise*, and leave other people to lock and unlock 
their own drawer*.

The last boy was John (»rnvo. and though he 
left in the room full twenty minutes, he

пану voting people are apt to indulge, lie tin. time stirred from hi* chair. John had eye 
used to say. “ ilk hoy who-$ill peep into a drawer his head as well as the rest of them, lull he had more
will lie tempted fo^t'ike something out of it. and he integrity in his heart, neither the dish cover, the
who will steal я ■enny in his youth will steal a cherries, tlie drawer knob, the closet door, the round
ponpd in his mutilated.” box,"nor the key, templed him to rise from his seat.

This disposition Vi repress evil, ns well as to en- «nd the consequence was that, in jutlf nil hour after,
courage good conduct, formed a part of hi# cliarac- he was engaged in (lie service of the oldjgentlemart
ter. for though of a cheerful temper and lint given ut F.lrn Tree Hull,

, .J to severity, lie never Avonld рас* overa fault till it John drove followed his good old master to liis 
Lift Bank. Гііонмя I^avill, l.sq. 1 resident, was acknowledged and repented of. grave and received a legacy of fifty pound* for hi*

Discount Days, Mondays and f hurstuiy*.—Uftice No sooner was it known that the hid gentleman Upright conduct in his service. Read this, yeduisv. ' *,lt httvr WO nothing to fear from ft
irs, from r) to .1—Bills or Notes fur Uiscount was in want of a servant, than twenty applications meddling, peeping, pilfering young people,and iiii- hlfist cdtititltf over'these fair !H»stiefts of 

must be fodged at the Bank before three o dock on were made fiir the situation j hut had there been halo the example of John (irove. I y,,.. . fhn wlio-it ornwi-r hn< imirh
flaturdays and Wednesdays.-D.rector next week : m ,iHtt woUld have been engaged until he had • [ , , ° ‘ , K' . Г •
Події Миска,, l>i іга^гдтюд ІГІІІІ. ГогдЬп, «hhL-ufl,...... рі.Ііід Itll.F «F m tW.T.—A imbien,an l,,“r !'"* the weevils. ili-structlVi,
T {’“tf-sr',* ;jl«l"”W™. !.'■ «onlil Il «a. onnJli.il. re,i,|v„t ata ilmteall near Paris was a- î^** 2 s n t be"We* r,vc')"
John M. Uilmut. h*q. Bresidenl.—• Itlieè open day morning that seven lad*, tires! inulieir Sundav , , , , , , i • .. . All tit art, W nether he be ШПТ1ЄГ, mercluillt,
every day, (Sunday#excepted; from 11 tol o'clock, clothes, with faces as bright as cherry-dieeked up- І'"«В to eulebiate Ills marrifigo least. All , m'mistrr who nv.v krthw „f
[All coiiitnunlcafiou* hy mail, must be post paid.] p'es, made their appearance ut the Hull, each of the elpmonts Wore "propitious except tliu. ‘ , :

Savings Bwit.—Hun. Ward CJiipmau. l’resi- them dcsimus to obtain tlm situation they applied orotiti, which hvd boon so lioislcrorts as to Я,]У “tootH hy wrttc t Wliottt entt pc prosorv-
clcut --Office hours, Iront 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues- P*. Now the old gentleman bung of a singular (],.nv tho vorv tiocf^atv аопвНіЬіго ol е,(1 lr,n того destiny mg liiscrta, mid ctti-
day>.—Cashier and Register, t). Jordan. d:spo.|tion, ll#d prepared a rdOtrt lu mtcli a wily that * n rl.„ <'„„=♦ rted IlfrOtigh to maturity, to communicate

10 .... ..e t"" rM-ьтЛlads who were then at l.lm 1 ree Hull, should ho . , . i llsvlul to the WoJ'klrtff CW^x, is il Hellish

... "ot ****e< he *oM ^,o
11,1,1 tint iio Would l™,i! » *alt а ІІІІІВ ! ml Jiie„««i liis viiiliirs, reilUfestoil litiii 4n nut wlmt ,.,!1,. . , . . ...

saÆÜt r-;';v rr ч-T'il^й.Ьіг^ін'^.ой."’"’0™...г ь-уопв"ь,оіг1'
Utiilis Ijilile Was pUr. ,1 .і liiili і'іи-г. ПІНІ Jor I,nii? Iiiirk is tin) lirii-e ul' tlie Halt, піп! t war by O^pcnJc.l imon.

пн".', Тл!,п ',',Г„Ш<іГ7,І,ІІ!'!",“' **■ "ill tint bate чиє slrniul of wbli.-eonl on , Mr. Herrick, „І I elan,1, m terme, me
h it afraid of lifting it up. Bad habits are strong . » 1 , , . . that ti Vour afifo lust sprjrttr he had l 1-2
things, and ns Joe was of a curio..* disposition he tlm bargain I he ttoblemait and his , ,|p,; of Л t J ц niece—
could hot withstand the temptation of taking one guests Wore; not il little nstorttsheil ; but ... ... , . ^

■ uur ,4in|mnm wns «*,!,,to. m,«t venmn- 4'-„,ul nil alike—ami on one bushel of
11""'"Hit'll mil lulu? n sud піГ.мг і for under the !.. ,, |r,„„.i, ,i„. „ . s ,ииц, lie sowed on tivo bii.liela of strong

d;.h,H,vrr ,,,, „ ,,r II,In fiuthr,.! pan i d, ' .. u- 11 X я-Ь я-'l.es. Il" newel on till? інііеаat i ,eof the fcutliprs. drawn by the current of air. Hew a- '* ,,П1ПП, ex< ln,,n</Ь Well. Well, tbe j . , ч V , . . ,
bum the room, and Joe.In hi# fright, put tlm cover fellow is a ImmnMHt, titvl the. fish we tmtst ' .' . ' 1 . , ., j ' ,

'•»*«».     nil-Urn table. , . |,,„ |MV ligb.lv on. „ml let the priee ' W1,S )"=“ W."w Г**' ’""'V'1
wïïKlXt'SÏÛÆ h’.l-M'l h- jmr V.™.- Alter filiv . m""h "< ............................................................ ...

hobir sîsS .“ші' "v r- ■?■%■** «w

Hawker wa« placed ііїегепЩіІ such time ns ho are there two such mndeitps tit the world t j , * . i. j .. і « . , ■». we -hould not be surprised wvre it much larger,
should be sent lor ; no sooner was he left to him*elf, exclaimed the nobleman ; ** ttatnc him,.,., ' -, IK ,lt \\ •* are li.ippv to nave it in mir power to slate
than his attention was attracted by n plate of fine a,„l |,e shall besenHht insmntlv.” “ You 11,6 'vh,v\Va" 11’:!,ГцПт’!'1 'l,e failur,\°‘'
npe rhemes, and he thought that it would be im- . . . manured alike, and the nnlv dtlteveuce m и m»t expect 'd to !>•» attemied with anythi
I"1:"1'1" mi., «ne rlirm omnn* many. 11.? !*“' 1111 "л"1 11,0 ,|„? mainci m.'iit was lb,, a",billion ot' llw 4'«Ji«»Ji.njr. wiw ,h»t m.nv i,„e
looked and longed, and onaeif nnd ookrd for some hsliet tmin, Votl Will tlhd him r.t vour , ...... , , , , predicted. \\ Ith a lih»ral allowance for b.ul debts. ! Hov=k or Commons —Jon» Ktime.and jus, as !- - had got oil' hisse.it ,«* take one. gate, in the shape of Vour own Porter. 1 1,1 «*»**• .Л8 ,,0t s! *""№ Ме*-г*. Thou,.-,* Wd-on and fV Messrs.
lie heard, ns bethought, a foot coming to the door ; хх|10 would not let me in until 1 nmmi*ed *T s*clu>:,P ,«n experiment Well WOtlhv XX .Me and CV an 1 M«<r- Timothy XV,ggin pud , rTZ I t
but no. it was a f.tlse alarm. Taking li<<h ronnige, . , , , , , ..... . I . of tl»e oUention ot wheat Q-mwers ?—It Го. are. \ve.-ir« ar#nn*dwe.ich of fhenwiJde to exhibit d he order of the dnx lor the House going inti
he went cautiously and took a very fin-cherry, for ,lmt. , ^OU , htlXie the half ot Whatever 1 v . j. r,. i v V wovl.t recommend ^ amount of. from txvo to three bundled committee on the poor-hws (Ireland) havmg beet
he Wns determined to take but one, and/uirtlt in his ivcctve,! for my turbot.” “Oh, till !" said • ‘ ‘ r ' ■ ,• » tlmusand pounds <e> піні [h.tof iheir Imbilities ; and wad.
month. It was excellent, and then he persuaded the nobleman. ** ЬііпігДііт lip instâhtlv • soxv, l5 0,1 |l,ue* 1,1 "eu ot ashes. although the artatigmiem of their afl'air*.may be a Mr. T Attwood rose to move an amendment

ХГ5Юsb1"!1 «od ” Г%ГГ Т,"ГГЇ “,‘TTNmv the old P'liltettnn had plarcd Ü h*,* arli- 11,0 9!n'u";t JHMMT. I lll.ii-m-monv bp- IM. \, i,i:,r !— 1 here can be lit,Ip iloilbl and Vo. have imed ,h« following (ircnlar ; 1 dibbling in all manner ol unull games lor man
li.ial cherrie» «I Ihe.inp of the Ollier, filled With ing finlehcd, be dincliarard the |>otter, aml that wbpat, which i, ilpnignrd for scp,1 , I ? June X) «hi'e the genCrriMneegr»
rnyemie pepperinneel ih.-pTi'lli had пМі'Піііиіе. olliplv ITWimlpil tin, KillClman. should bp snll'pn-d t.l stand as long as pus- " fining nnder the nainfnl nereswv оГт.реп.ІГі,, * r'hl'îlT'â "«".'"•"‘•fwtenii* eia««,
Iv taken end no „.one, d,d be | »l it i„l" his menth • ---— . eiblp and nut bnvp it A,alter „Ut wIipu pevnient We are invinn.it) diminbh'fear annexe-.,e. «."■* "I'Kh h,. belmvedwonld bn.hr.nly .Mended
than he began to sputter ift such an djitrdgeons \\nnoTR or Trumxg —— Vnntvur 1 • i . , .. mem as much as p« « hi.-. ai.d. therefore. *< Vu ,h. n?rt •,ln,ral ; 1 hat was a state of Him,
manner. Iha,the dld.gendeman knewTet? well ; a be,un cot In tocatxl to the time of cut- „n.,. „Jn.nn, „lvrl, „„ ..r.^nmd „„he «d,»., he dmagh. nayi.wd «»«,«. The qne.„.
wbat Was the matter. Tom llawker was sent about -.І|М*Л •X'IV 1 ” ^ ati ai1 c'‘ ”a) L°m- tmg it, when to l>e Used tor bread, much Bank of Гін ’• md which wn* a* follows viz— : ° P‘K*rl*''6 for Ireland was, he admitted. Very in
hi,business withmit delay, with hi* month almost mg more obnoxious to gratily than the diversity of opinion prevails.*. Many Verv ^l engagements, b.u since reduced, ' £<ГЛ.7(Х) ’ m JT WM» ef Ireh'n
as hot .IF il he bad put a burning coal ni il. ' sprofessionats, tbo following somewhat „л^1„ч,тч,|Кег«і« «îh.l ooo.î fomei* eon Private creditors. 33.400 °*PT> П^Р'У t 'mpUcafedllill Parke, we. next tnlrndnced into the room.fact derive. 1 I'nmi at, „illiori'v , nml R« -, lartll, rs con- men. hcwnigdXav. ÿ. Iron.* ■« д»|н»и|у .c
end left lohinweli; Imthe had nm l..en there two , . , і ГІ' „ . an .uttliimt) ,„n,l u.at it make, much bettor Invar! ,1 deblort. • - wm ««.N w'liBita ™»M to there«лМіЛе.
inimité., before he hetan м move from n„e rl.ee «hat can be tvlu-Л on, may be of service at , ,, ,fu,r it harden» a. posrilUe. ________1 h'>' •f' ■*«" ,nM ЬУ "" "”b!-«» «*•
m.morl,er. II. Of. bold, mobile temper, hm the prv>ent, №a»on Some yéAe age a although it may not apiwav so plump and 9№.l«*l
not ove,boni,-ned With prior,Id, : for,I hern,, id 1.1,1 at New market was almost starved, in 1MI> aml mt4u,v qmtoas much as b'suf- v"»»!":.’r n= ит Г-, hid J. b:, *e m-M, lord br.d no. h.,Hhrt,p.

'т,СГі ,ч,7т7”‘ ,V,,ry Т,'Г ("пЛ ,n"'° *-м '<”*"• •'«» ' "‘1,vb" ",m "*'r*'4,w ‘ 12— “hirh ««* h.» ;лг
done I, dhwefc. Having looked mnnd lb. room. »”;«»«»• «V wines bun «» dial he might Iw, ..,,n,.ra| rule, rvprv article used fee bread 4 <4.7,4, Г .а.п... -r polawaliv. 1
henolired aSïawer able, and made m, hi. able to П.ІР a match ot tmjmrtanee at a shm,U le sufléecd to get ripe laiforc b ,,C isdoet anbecribcd ftind. ..... - smi.ftftfl iTrmdd^.„.mTh^mrSteWdlXAe іліГії'ТТ":

tXCrsS:гЬогеЛ'bn whnvrmhтгь^ь,..... ^ r.
Wbkb mnee.led under the t-hle. The ..Id ;, a ■»' mi,4 JOd<b haivesl. and but lmleliplp tc, .b.lt, he will W-Wl «. .Ь.П I* able in time t«>№ even '7"z "25.2' tbeeiffimng. _
cvmlfman immediately answered the summons, and t”® race .WAS IO о ШП, a tut again at ten, . nattirnlly wish to begin as early as it will one n full, and we »h H there foré propos- to our ! ‘ *tiL Im д і ‘ i 0Z***L. Vsk^l1 *Г<

edtbc mom. Bill Paris W MF wiMsrtlèd by Ihe amt was found to have gained 3v> ounces ; nnv v a vs .!«>. ft has been assorted bv crvdii.ws to W ind np our concm.nnd.-r msoccuon. ] ь-rfivrCa tbne s, Sirti Smcl*.r »b*
ZnS"a2î2!bîf » "Vigl.tm Ihecoutw of an liner, having Kmtch ‘agriimllmisto, and they allpdgi «h,eh ». hop. v.,n meet approbation ' „„w.panngromegneairaUmi^'ХЗмЖ,
one canid Ituiwk him down with e fioilbrr ^*Tbe -ab’ «art.nl halt a glass ot Vvinp h, the in- iha, evta-rimpltt 4>n,ve it to lx, Inie. tl.i.t it ; , I Ol. < ?... wh „ t.:e noble lord wookt deem a cshtmitv l If the
57 batman ,.М ьГГгГи mtL T5 L««'«'al. To those who know toxhing of wi„ tn .,„/игя, a, M wAe „raw ! Ї ЖІe'jГ1 T
’Р'ТЛГГа1. ”n,Ml"nt’ Ri" ^*27^ ,n<l ,'!,om!s^T this Will ajifnae fabuloa»; 1k?|,?w the par changes to a yellowish or .........J p„„i..nt of «ni, ihroe'ba. h-en idf „raped ! and If m ffn.omhî'oVmd^""
„«aawHl.bai.ltoaojmToi^.frreAdew^. neverthedp»» it ,6 very раміу aeeo„nu*d ; whip^h color. andtlTat if ri,e kemal skoal,Г annonoerd. Tne anvVtv- which .. frit bv all iimd,e. „-any of them a. rw.pee»ble Ae_____

a — ,8 . r premises. for. 1 hv vftvct Ot the xxinc WOliM Ц‘ t«> not 1<* quite hard, it \vill novertboioss ah- <4ж«*е* c.nnnrbe Aycrbed. No lew a nnmhe, lord himseil ha»! iteen plunged into a stale ot'/paw-
gsU "lULm .ІГІЇГ r ",ntothe T*"*- m stimulate tbo action of tbo norxous sv<rem, я>1л, п,нтчЬтопі ononch fn m tbo straw f hor,”>s than, bet ween-13ft and 140 |-r*n, and «iicrew. that might mu he o»n«dered a ’
old wrvant. and. beng of a cannons dispos.-tmn. - . - - 1... «К nuurtsnmom tn nun m m mt .u-aw |jr|<, bf. d „pnn fht- Am* man firm* winch have « alam.iv One third of the population had beentouched nothing, bnt only looked at thing* about autl mNrtO natun . Oxbau.Ntod h> ab.4tmt not rm,l joints, to Cive Ath<t filll amount of ,mpp«|. tentm-d um.n tliem-: and this xv.xs n«.t' h> thrown'pnt of employment. an«l therefore be feh it
him. At last he mw that a closet door was little ГО ftpon ІнО Blsoiliotit iwtvs i»f the wbolc* fannaiXNius matter.—.T/<7,»c Farmer. і any sneans a severe dny in that respect ; the heaviem his duty to mtmdt- ripon the honre. He bad been 
open, and think,ng it wonld be impossible for any body in ОІЧІОГ to SU.VK in Spmo ntWlrish- -, a mourn becoming due ahontthe 2(hh of tbi« month, n often urged to bring forward w hat was his peculiar
one to know that he had opened it ж little more, be mvn\ from tbc air In many of the nara- Tort.ESfi Potatoes—Wo wore. tl/C wdl l>e ren- mb, ml that one Half of the bii:*. ,f nnt subject, lie « a< gratified to think that it was pecn-

,1Л" farther, looking - nf sbinxvrcck and nth*Vr паиаіінх at other tlav. shewn a «lirions specimen of more, receixwd by »he three America» nsekets which i.ariy his. bream* he could **> with great Troth,
dow-n at the bottom of the door that ,t might not catch lupwreck an.l othtr ca. uallte* at ; , «rrewn without *nvcd w:bm 1 d\vs'»r each :othei1 ,n April tbn, frnm the vear 1-Ю tie had paM as much atten-
agamrt any thing and make â nmw. - Now bad be setl^re гесог.Іе.РіпчТатч-ч of pensons XX*h<> tew po! ..Toe*, that \x ere ÇTOW» \xitnom pr-u^red for non-acreptance : com=cq,„-nt!y. T„m m that suhwi as anv other man; therefore, 
looked at the top instead of the twftom. c might have existed bit extfeordinarv peri«»ds any t«ip, <ir k*aves. .\tk>nlme weeks ago. whatever inconx rmwc attaches' «6 this part has sreinc rmfi spre.-idifig oto excrv pan of the 

«w tr’iiWiTi111* toç 5” uiwn inciXNÜblv small quantifies of wine ; Mr. Л. H. Hill, of WatorviBe. planT«i ^work-d i*« alreadx.. The remaining por- • eommmx,o' and mtrnifMcrnrmg wer'd. be thought
ЛГ ?îr в. ** . np.”** hok" Uicir oreseiv.xtion biùne anrilmît'd to tlie ^тле tiotatoe* of the common kmd iri the «««h^rebire. exceet} a million sterling c. right to cnil back the atientm* of the Honre. for 

small barrel of shot. Sam Ventnred to open the iv^ir vprvsetx лист ixitlÇ attnt ІІТЄ<1 totne . • ,v >л, I -,1. I -1 „ .. * large pan oi,w Inch wy m*v «in.»’ is m the he Іч-lieved it had nexer paid anv attention to the
door another inch, and Aee am.tlier. till the ping effect prodnee*! m the ca«*e of the groom- usual riJV. <Чю or twobilb dideotcotiK ,, ,ml* -Vth.'fiNnse* which bave «nreu-nb«d. or max real interest* of the ..aturn since n had become a 
bfung palled <mt of the barrel, the leaden shot began liov at Newmarket. In training, the ! UP» ptwlelbyck he dug <loxx-n tc* them be found enreoneed m the reffersot' the Bank ôl Reîormea Parliament, nm fre rmniy year# previous-
to ponr ont at ж strange rale, at the bottom of the saf<Vijj intrrediont that call be introduced And fotmd that the pot r, toC which Irad PngUnd. play mg the pari of collateral srenr. ne*. : ly. Hoo «ientlemen might say that they were noi
Hfiset was placed a tin pan. and the shot falling . , ^ \ • i * . . i . and w-hich wn< а хуім’е <>n<- bavl i" but the remainder, in such urne» a* th. se. is *«;ftk i -uiswerab's for the <vmse«»uenccs r*f hnnrixtence or”t "* **tor Ass.m Tool, m»u» ««sroel,,» «via water, a-pmuh-m l*n„wvl. «*Vwh < h was a w In,to .me Ml „„ mn<J>nlanninl lf nM k lwl indOT„„„. b,„ ho7»H A S
XX a» half frightened ont of his senses. more fax-onrable to the vacum than any put out spxt rat n.tx'rs. Гот beforehand ! jnereiai men had t»en guilty of m.v itnnrndeaca «я

The oM gent!em«i soon came into the mom to flnid bereîof«>rt* discovered.---- ' Two of them were aslat ee а? а рі£Г<ч>п s ] Anoiher most important ami alarming feature has v imfismkion. The unhappy merchants were no;
enquire what xvas the maner, and there be fourni м . j- a* " t^rtr, each : and ЇІКТЄ were seveuri smal- ' Iwen the return ol accent a nces to a large wmonnt | ю blame—iheir ruin bad been brought noon them

TPZ PMk' **,* **"■ J8" ^ ^ V, . W ones beeinirte to show tbemsehe* mxnulaeturing interests in tfo* connmr j bv the tad law, «lnpted.br lb# Honre. 4hk* tad
opened onedoo.. іЬеч.М gentleman «гйяі opened x, «-» л » «foe bill sent back was for £25.00ft. A boni the 1 c «mpelleil them to purchase goods яммчиігамшanotlu-r. lddding bin walk om ofit and nere, MoiAssrs юк nrr-CRv.vfi Fmar — 1 here wa< not a sien of any top or We* niH,dle of t’to. week we .ba'l. perhaps, be made jmc* «Ht to r,v f,4 them in another swtortTtta!?
to shew his face at Lire Tree Hall. ' Wrvipt for prewar:nc* molasses fi*>r pre- lo l«e seen. Hv found another bill in „r4 -d w : h tta atit: .u th»: for - though ; iliey were compelled to pnrehew cotton * b, eed

It now came to the torn of Xed Roberts to be pn: «чтх іпе fruit, Ac. which renders it much x bb b the same proofs Wtt crsinc oe. « uuld be a trifling strain ordinan tune*, the diffi- j to pay for it bv rel'rng the same at 4d. It was the
^îîr® ІГД,чТЇ ÎÜÜ !L*! liener suited for that wtrvw, than a svrup ! XXe do n.* recollect of hnying seen яті j гч1:> лі **>}**>'.,s money prmnpiiv at »hepre-em same with «ugxr. tntarêo. and ell the otber grew
пояче, he knew nothing of wbat had happened to _ . » - * ,* , • . , і * - n-v X r ,л • m-w Ht *nskcs u ol more magnitude, fhr joint ti«3ee of traite. The Government fiv their RaniAo^wh*. і г«тш«| ftwm dtottool Vftrt »**ftWr. *v it ,s ; ms:a,Kx?_,.f the fcinn.-^T! ,?çrowih <A the rt Ч-w. Ml A ,«,] of» nwft A« ргй»«ПіІоїГ

On «Jie table Stjftd a round box With a screw not so iiable to c««dy, not <zt well pic- ntxv îuïvrS-m»st have been quite rapi.i Gowan v< Mart are snppoeed to b< rathet more uxxlme* Merchants were obliged logo on. tai

«

D'tbltc Etintittitionn.
Bank or Ns.w-Brünswick.—Solomon Nichol*. 

F,*(|. President.— DisConSI ll/iys, Tuesday mid f ri
ll nv.—llours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Diieount must be left nt the Bank before 3 o’clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount! 
days.—Director next week W. Scovil, l>q

for lie was yei 
a* he liked the 

he find я great aversion to that never duringyoung, 
which i

V4 CaWMr.nciit. Bank.—Charles Simonds. Fsq Pre
sident.—Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Note* of 
Discount must ho lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : XVillinm Ix-nvitt, l'*q.

IAomcrr/rvii'E.

су, was a 
creditor» ;sow Mme, ashes, See. on your wheat.

Abriiiqnlfrom the lust- number of ifrut rnluable pnper. 
Ilic Maine Funner

■4 •

I

ilJorivn.

I IІЖАТІІ.
rtlOM THE a'mkru an Mll.NTHLT magazine. 
Pour tint the voice of grief 

ttbo' e tin: sable bier I 
'hie weary spirit find* relief

In some more Imllmved sphere,
XVhnt reck.* ii that the lip

Has hb-* ils thrilling lute—
Vlltaintvd was tlnur feflowship 

,\* hlnshing hum and dew,
Am! now—mo soon n creeping thing.

XVill, like u leech, there feed and sting.

Yet weep not for the demi.
Whoenriv pass away,

• Erelmpvnnd jny uml youth have lied,
Lie woe has wrought decay !

Better to die in youth
Win n lift* is green and bright,

Then when the heart has lost its truth,
In age and sorrow’s night—

Then woes and year» tthmild us throng, 
And death » chill bluet is on ns lung.

w

%

xvl

The result. Wits tlmt from the «me bushel

heard it taken as n rough estimate nt JGÏÜO.OOO, but 
we -hotild not be surprise 

XX’e are li.ippv to have 
failure of 

І* not expected to 
the disastrous є.

|
Life is a rifled flower,

U lieu love’s pure visions finie — 
A broken spell—a faded hour—

An echo—ami a shade !/ house* claimit

poets thirst for fame,
Altd Syren beauty's kiss, 

Ambitions height and honor's 
But yield a phantom h!i>'s—

And mail- turns bar k ft OUI e\ erv goal, 
Thirsting for some high bliss uf soul.

The

і

Would I bad died w-Ііцп young ! 
How many burning tears, 
wasted hope# and severed ties, 
Had spared my after yeai 

And she on whose pale brow.
The damp and cold earth lies. 

XX'hose pure heart ill it* virgin glow 
XVas mirror’d in daik vines !

aV
rs ! non was rag

■la»

Would I had faded soon \\ im her.
My boyhood's early worshipper :

Pour not the voice of w4p!
Shed not the burning tear 

XX’hen #|>irits from the cold earth go 
Tbo bright to linger here ;

Vnsulled let them pa»s 
Into olilivion*# tomb—

LikeTmoxv flakes ha lting in the ses 
XX'heo rife with vestal bloom.

Thon strew Iresh flowers above the grave 
And let die tail grass o’er it wave !

[t ROM A SIAIXfc PAFF.R )
r«Mt»e ont, all ye Militia-men !

We're going for to go 
To tight me prd cwit enemy.

XX ho’re plagoy •* cute,*'"yon know.

Now, shoulder whoop У eye* right and dress 
Front !—Dxvis. W ipe yonr n«w '

Port whoop ! that’s sleek—now carry whoop ! 
Mike Jones torp o«t xenr toes.

Cbzrp! tag'net ! ttat’s ytmr son my boys. 
Now, quick time—march ! ttat's right ;

Je*t *o xve’d poke the enemy.
If (buy Weré bot in sight.

Ilah '—shooMet whoop '—stop Unghing Nick 
By pUtoows whfN-i-todmlt—drew !

HoM np yonr manie* qn the left.
No talking

Bi* Sneezer keep yonr canteen down.
We Ye going for to trawl—

“ Captain—I want* to bah a bit,
My shoe is fell of grav’d.”

По—strike up, panwc^foitvard march!
New point year toe*, Bob Recm—

Sec—yonder are the red-coat 
Irt fly ари Yw soger* !

in the amen.

/s

'he

tTon.Ese VoTATilEK—Wo were. ІІК?" ; wdl ta rem-mhf red thatmie half of the bills, if not snbject 
other «by. shewn a «lirions specimen of

t iied to think fha
■

I

E \
' %

sRrwvmfre wM a Bwr —An AHumsa* xwwspon- 
4mi ef the І4иип*іНе Jomrnsl gives an аюмипп offtie 

of a Mr. Harris, near the momth ofXVbhe river, 
attempt to кіЯ a bear. Haring woimded it. 

Mr. Harris went into the rove to get another Am, 
whet» Bruin 4 cangfrt him by the tamstring, and ba 
ftw tarceartery in two.” He died m a lew emmitw 
Mr. Harris is repn sentod as an ««id fomtrr. Had 
killeo faiiudreds ol" beer* and beeh in four or fire 
•‘gbfc meb them, previously.
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villain to escape, thereby frustrating the ends of jus
tice. and giving the robber another opportunity of ^ 
preying on the properties of our citizens.

Great complaints have been mtade revpecting the 
inefficiency of the Nightly Watch) If the city funds 
are not sufficient for employing a nightly watch for 
the whole city, it surelv cannot he reasonable to tax 
the whole population fora partial watch ; and if two 

streets only can be favored with a night 
patrole, it is not jnst that citizens living at a distance 
from those streets should pay a Watch tax out of all 
proportion for the benefit received. Either let the 
citizens Imve an efficient nightly watch for the prt> 
teciionpf-rtitni^e* and properties, or do away with 
thg-Watch lax altogether. x

From the Royal Gazette.
Civil Aooixtmkxts.—David W. Jack, Peters 

Smith and Thomas Sime, Commissioners to wind 
np the affairs of the late Charlotte County SaVings 
Bank, .pursuant кЦііе provisions of the Act of A> 
seinbly lately passecWtTr that purpose.

James /ones, io the rijpm of James Moran, to ex
pend the smn of £20, granted at the last Session, 
for
and Jones’, through the Milliken settlement.

* j The remainder of th 
fn the Saint George thi 

A detachment of art 
on Monday evening, t 
Afrits.

The old inhabitants 
with pleasure, as an і 
British power in Cana, 
to have double I of late 

Reported by Telegrei 
29th June. Halifax, Rei

when the gold was, all leaving England they com- ment of property had taken place during their ah- in the act of plunging his sword into his body. How fact, be injustice, to shift from their own to other 
pelled the Bank to contract Their issues, and the sence from the vessel, which he. however, positively he capie into Iron is to all a mystery.; he himself shoulders. He objected to what was to follow this 
consequence wall a great and* ruinous reduction in refused to obey, and. like the fable of the dog bark- declares he was made prisoner on the evening of resolution, and he objected to the amendment, be- 
prices, which had caused the ruin of a hundred ing at the moon, he stood on the custom house quay, the 16th, for having advanced 1b the gate, imngin- canse it stood in the way of a direct negative of a 
merchants of London, a thousand manufacturers in pouring forth his customary acrimonious invectives ing it tobe in possession of the Anglo-Spanish fores, mensnre which ought not to be introduced which 
the country, and millions of the now starving popu- against Englishmen and every thing English, and He only found his mistake upon being challenged was founded on the grossest injustice, which would 
fatmn. He was endeavoring to prove himself the declaring what he would do if he were on hoard, by the L'arlist piquet, and, seeing escape bop. less, interfere wiih every principle of property, and with 
best friend to the eonntry by advocating the happi- Here this matter rests for the present, excepting declared himself then a friend, and was brought into all the usages of this country. He objected to the 
ness of the great mass oi [he population.—He defied that the custom house still persists in discharging the the town. It is. however, alleged, that he played scheme itself, which had been shown to bo founded 
all alarms; but ho said that all the merchants of cargo. the traitor's part. for. being entrusted with despatches on the greatest injnstiee —subverting alarge<p
London and Liverpool, and all other places, were This is not the only arbitrary and vexations case from general Gurrea to Evans, he went voluntarily of the property of the Country, violently intr-rlWing 
tarred with the same stick which had ruined the one that h* recently taken place in this port relative to forward and gave them to the Carlists. Wlretiier by the power of Parliament between proprietors 
hundred merchants who had already failed. It was English vessels and English subjects. lie played the double game or not I cannot aver; ! and lessees of property deeply invrdved„in intrente
the system which had defrauded and mined, and 'f be «.hoonef Isabel arrived here from London a but 1 never saw a more difficult task than that of arid complicated encumbrances of various kjftids ; 
almost killed, two fate Honorable Members’of ffiwr short time since, having lost one of three chain cable saving him from the fury of the soldiery, nod bnt not only was it myiist, it was inexpedient an 
House. Messrs. Majoribanks and Oswald, and it beforequiting that port, and supplied the loss with fur the interference of Evans he would have shared ly impracticable: To introduce or maintains mea- 
would ruin many more. The linn. Member pro ., nPW onp j„ie ,ja4 Mantas seized the new cable l,ie (lf Щпу.. To narrate all that I have aeon sure of this sort, did appear to him one of Aie most 
needed to say that if England had been paying the j m<i4injr ,|iat th,. duty should be paid upon KWhich wetild be but endless repetition* of rapine and mnr- extraordinary unjustifiable modes of proceeding 
proAr price to Americ a for her cotton and tobacco, being refuted, he conveyed it on shore, and sulise- dor—perhaps, 1 should say revenge. In the present ever adopted in Parliament. But. fortunately, they 
America would now bealdeto pay theseven millions j ,„pf|||v detained the vessel for three davs with a instance the requital was a ft-ifful one. When had another House—( houdaheers freon the (Jppnsi- 
which she owed. Hè was convinced that ruin was perj,|mb|e cargo of frttit on board.^otwiliistiinding somewhat of order was restored in Iron, it was a tion. mid laughter from the Ministerial benches)—а 
spreading widely ambng the Loudon merchants, and the director of the Custom house had promised to must leiolting sight to behold the intoxicated sol- tried and well regulated check and control upon 
ir Ministers did not lake the subject of the present r,,„,rri tj,e cable when the vessel was ready to sail, diers in the different dresses which they had obtain- that (the Commons) House. And therefore he felt 
commercial difficulties into consideration, the couse- biit Mantas had been quietly allowed not only to cd in the houses they plundered. One fellow bad perfectly secure that this most mischievous, in prin- 
quences would he mist fearful, lie then referred ' detuin the chain, but to compel lire master to nay a ! "l,OH him die robes of n priest, with the mantilla of ‘iple must unjust, most impolitic, and most uncalled 
to the state of America, and said that in New Orleans fine of IS2;000 rei*. or £-|*J sterling. • a Spanish female ; another had on tlie dress of the for measure, if proceeded with, had no Chance of
ghfclosseiRvere estimated at 200 bullions of dollars, , . , . „ . * - , Alcalde; arid thus they went about rioting and being carried into action. It was not thin abolition

millions sterling. The merchants had been Un the arrival ot l іе і ієна steam i n «*• j faying all the «did antics of madmen. A group of Church-rates, nor the exclusion from the House 
compelled to sell their cotton at a loss of 300 per ,, !’ .,e passengers. \ w• p< i g » sailed to Bohobia. where they endeavoured to throw of Beers, tlmt would euirthe political Dissenters;
cent. The usurers were making 00 per cent for .'rJ2 a,V ' * •<’oppor imi > o in ny c th«' sentinel ovfir the hedge. À guard was sent they required the church of England to be reduced
their money, and it was mo«t laiyentable that Ameri- У 1,1 e axus oyisi , * * " eif 1 from here to hring'lliem back, hut these supporters to one of the secls4 What sort of encouragement
ca should bo deliveted up to thermatids of the Back-, 9 ^яп,сг Vі m , v 0,1 * ,,r . , |‘v w' f * of • constitutional liberty,’ as Evans terms his worthy bnd the liberal people of England and the church of 
woodsmen. (A laugh.) The Hon. Member had ,w / *" t n c®. ' * /rÜ* .1 , .... і л and creditable band, attempted to bestow the same England to pursue a career of concession when
not intimated thè nature of his motion up to the hour l.lvl,,l^/a „и ип1\л #i LI' «і „ «і i» ,,,, i favotiMipon the officer and his Company. Finding every concession is lonked upon only ns it puls the
of post, hut it was understood to be fur an inquiry r'® !' ncco !1 ‘Z. .*" that any attempt to curb them would only be attend- emuiiies of all the natiomil institutions in a situation
into the state of the currency. 1 ' Гонті some cigars in the grea coats of the passen- e(f #i„, <tj|, worse results, ,t was deemed the more to do additional mischief 1 But if they persuaded the French Academy

Measures have been taken to provide for the I %PT9 n . 1w VL1 12 * ЛІГ ailvisnble course to allow their innocent auituement themsClvcs that they would ho able to timiermine or ed the attention of g
drafts drawn bv all the Banks in Canada on the IVfl , ® , X...^nn'.iV, !!,”<’!.o, ! 10 Proceed until sleep had in some degipe restored | accomplish the overthrow of the constitution and speedy appeara

American Houses. Smith, I’avne Ar Smith Inter- 'j"1,0 nn! ^ \o „ \ . * " ,,i them to their senses. It will not ho a diflicult Otal-j institiilinns of this country, they might raise the cian Archipelago, in consequence of the
vene for the Montreal Bank. The Bank of British РУ . 1, n °m" ..u ' « IF !*,-в ’ У' 1er tn n-t'ti^t them now they have tasted pf plunder. ! spirit of this great Protestant state, and they would rise of a. sunken solid rock (composed
North America for the Hank of the City ol Montre- JV* .l('^ e. ,e. аР'!я . 11 1 , J* .i,-," 'I'he Spanish govi. tnment epuld not have devised a ' Grid thdrselvcs grievously, and he would #av, Imp- ohsidan) in the gulf of volcano of Hantorin.
al. <jlynn, Mills, Halifax A Co. fur"the Bui, It of »ey''«ve sjtice ueen given up. im„n me com тон (ll(ire suitable-temptotiotl at the presetitlime ; thev pily disapnoi tiled. Talk of boons* This was a fidlowing are the nnthiir's observations on the stib-
Vpper Cailqda, and the London Joint Slock Bank 11 •1 . ,',ri* . 11 Vі ". ' 0 merely require to lie asked to eouiitiue ill prdef to j i'onn fo Dissenters which they had RO flgtifto "dfe- j,iC 1 ! Towards the And of the last century, ot the
for the Commercial Bank of Maitland. Tliemrfimpt- ^ ,ne , ,rm ' ,.e . IS , L , »-i v - Yes." I sincerely hope AiolTerimfy \h madn. mnnd—that money should be put into their ABkets period Oliver visited Paotorin, the fisherman of the
ness with which these arrangements have been made, ”he guard boat of the Brush squadron, on going To pprmit such men to returnl practised and trained ' which aid not belong to them—(cheers)—All imim'nf' Hand asserted that the lioltoui of the sen had recent-
does honor to the manner in ^vliicli these hanks have along side an English merchant vessel, according to | ,IS j|„,y :ire jn |liw|es< violentai, would he nn inffic- btirdefi was a mere pretence; and as tn inVufl. ’ it Лу risen between the island of Little Kaimenn and 
conducted their business. It is also an indication of the usual .practice, wasordered oft by the customu Jimj a conrsotilml PvKfTliiver of humanity and was impossible Hint any could be felt. He dented' and the port of Theta : til fact the soundings did
the sound state of Canadian commerce.—London house officeN on bmjrd. saying that positive orUorsj f,f order would prrty to lie arrested Iromliiscoimtry. the grievance—he denied the justice of the demand not give a greater depth lhaii (jfleen to twenty fa-
Stamlprd, translated. were given not to a Mow any snips ot war boats Inf It was the intention itf Evans on yesterday to have —he denied the policy of it ; and he thought the plan thorns, where, formerly the bottom could not lie

The liabilities of the houses of Wig"in. Wilson 'jie huître to Іі(щ^ British vessels nil ettlering or j inspected tltetn, hut being diligently emplmed iu proposed to all others the most objectionn'ilé and reached. When eolollél Bury and the author visited
A Wildes are reduced to .C--i.UK).U<lu"sterling, in - РЯЇ1'П^ ^Г"ПІ І*ІИ, ' ‘dhcer m com- making out a pouderonr despatch to his conetimgms least likely to be timeiertt. Iblt himself in n situation Hlie island ill І82У. they were aide Mot only to cou-
the orunottioii of li i) and £60<Hl()l). 'ГІіеу owe m!,n,l returning to his ship for furiheNthlers. Ins ! u<ul his supporter, Lord PhhnèMou. the revfc^wxX  ̂ to be compelled to act in opposition to many gentle- firm the truth of Oliver's statements, Imt alsotoas-
besides to the Bank one million and a ouarter ml- ,,°mm,u,d<,r armed till* bout's crew, and gate him postponed. (ieiWnl (.'hichesler doing the portion ol' men opposite fur whom he entertained the greatest certain by various soundings that the rise ol the
tanced on security '—-(flobe translated 4 ♦ ' | instruction* I» hoard the vessel мптегіиіеіу, which ii,e M. p.'s military dntv." pcrsoiud respect. He knew the sacrifices he had suh-nuirine land had continued, and that the point

•m m . nv . U was of cmirse done, but under sevgn; remonstrances ,,g e.- T| . v| ,v ol —Drenched with r.bi “»d wits prepared for them. Ilis life had indicated the depth was not more than four lath
П» Court «fDirwIM, h». HMcd «Ш r,„m ,|„  ............lier i„     ТІн.пг- TMli.' 11,','мшк ,h,Ü л ™ I  ....... .. .mlili.L nlmt I,- ««ntelted *1» -nd n l.ulf,

ing the following notice : . «німим, line given rue In II cnrteejiimdence. Hie . „„i.,,,,, j„ Jl .... C Hie glllnl Ilf Iliv tlllllllrv. Ліні ivlielever. Iln-rellire, eilllllllill
Tile Governor end cninpenv of the Ballkof F.llg* reenltofwlncli. it n Imped, will be|iilr»ilill|iiiil.lliir- . . . ■, .. „ mlgiil lie the |ieiiifiillle»e of hie promut eiltlnlinii, lie f"""

land give notice thit from and after the first instant, out line of Conduct towards niMiiigrateful people „fjN(IIIHr^jjIH mor|li„„ nt hiile O'clock m The «ns contented to beurit. It was hightime fur the than a > Car had heed elevated half n fathom. It was
they Will receive proposal lor loans on approved whose only aim is insulting whatever is English. ' Ht |f.»vi«e to-night for England oreeh'.d.i* t.ic fn m I'eupl" оГ this emitlffy to decline that they would found to extend HO metres from east lei west, Г,00
bills of exchange at DO days.—These loans must be W hit is me lise of the people ol England paying the „. .1, ..., j... .„„Ji, /...L admit (if no further itinovntioiiN. from north tn south. Thé sub marine surface nug-
reimbnrsed ou the I fuit July next, or being with expetisesof a Vice Admiral, finir sail ofthe line, a T will If imssilil« «end a letter !*«,» «.niL „ї?. ІКіГ^Е’ ПІ.’ І ПППЧ meiilctl to the mirth and to the west from four to
interest at 0 per cent per annum. None will be frigate, and n brig in the Tagus, if;,ll.be llrltW. n toe riïid Ü Xi ‘ * , .1. ° . ,,()K,)lS* twenty-diue fathom, while totheetts. and eon,lathis
received for less amount than £*Jt»00 sterling. minister's applications and remoiisirimevsare treated 44.,, (-irciihHiUHfffee cottiiected witli iidum so “tІ Sliuftcshmy, in the allsdtlfC of niiguienliitimi amounted to forty-five falhottis. De

lia»!; nf England, June 1, 1537,—Morning Pdst. «'ith contempt, and the English flag insulted with nr,, sflt.|, ,|lllt f„r the present 1 content myself wh'll ‘the lord fîmm ollor, took Ins seat on tin- ymid this hmit the soundings indic-nfed in all direc-
ll™8laU,i lél V, r, m ,mpU ly ______ the mere mention of the fact, reserving the details woolsack ten minutes before tivo o eli-k. с'І'.'І'ИГЧ ‘їі / 'ЇЇ! Ь?'У і

ВШТІВН МекеВбв IN SPAIN. ............. 'У ”«*'•- . .______ Sfvt'fitl priva,р hills,,,, l),= table st,

jiurieon with the last similar return, shows a decrease {From the Morning Post.) Wifare in th# month of June and parliament has ‘idvahcetl П stage. still continues to rise, and that ill September 1835.
'in th„ circulation of glt.UOd. » dtciew In the Wo ,li,charge n vorr painful duly in piiblWiln* litr-rnlli- ilone tmilllitif. Ilnuiimri likele that the The taint I Mlttbnptlof then look hi* 1І*е tlnto ufliie Inal riait. Hie depth ufwntor amount- 

Depositee of £60.000, a decriise ill the Securities thtt following letters of one of otir correspondents in dug days will arrive before the Chancellor of the seaton the woolsack. ed Iti Utily Iwo llltlmuis, so mat a sunken teef now
and an increase ill the Bullion ol the north of Spain. Let it not be said tlîat. in Ге- i:x< lu qtier favours the world with his budget. Mr Mermit il mul . exists which 1* dangerous fur brig* to approach. If

£233,0UU.— Observer. cording the fiiets which they cohtniu, we display might to have been laid before the public early ' 1. un cl omets bought tip a tlm rock coimnucs to rise at the sameirate, itmaybe
hostility, or even i.iihm-rence, to the character or Mardi, hut Spring Rice deferred it to April. I ”_ message requestltig the lonls U> furnish rale,dated that about the ydar lti49 it will form a
the honor of our eouiitry. It is lameutuhly true that due сс$Пг«е. Aprilviime. and the budget wits post. “16 rotnmnlls with a cony oftlio evidence llf!V v.v|lll,,,h ll,,wpv,'r- tause cntaRtrophes
the atrocities which ІИ1Г corresnoiidelti fitithfitlly do- polled until the 8tli of Rlay. When that slav mm- tilknn before them on the subject of siibsli w V', ,v « Iі !,tl кеі‘,|и 10 l>rpS*Re |l,r В|е
«ctilm» «.tie pcrpctraml by ....................... but it і» «I. Mr. R,cc tnunnoncl ,t „mil llm ZGth nf M,,y Ultm„ rfe, luratinh* II,f „nth, f|! I,h '‘"j"? “ cmsequence
піно true Hint the Khcli.linicn by «bum limy were nml In : tin-ЗОНІ пі'Мпу ............. «„ml g„liPl»„,| ,,..g h ...? 1 , , 1,1 In* bpneb оГ it* uppenhuire In Hm «ullwnnl the
pnrncirateil are no fair siniipie ofiheir coiimrymcn, limlget^till lingers іииееп, Utikliowh, in Air. Snrine _ ^ ’ ollmgloh tthd a number water. Since the erupiions ol J<07 and I7T7. which
of ally order or class. NVhetl Lord Palmerston lie- Rice's green bag ! When it comes, if ever it dors °* other tioble lords hrt’spnfhd' hetltiolia1 l,i*‘0,'l|eeiL the new Katmeni. the volcntm seem* wt
viMil. Mill when l.iellt.-licHHul Kvim« cnlireiHi',1 to mnr, it w ill be n iiinml nbd-nrinlipy. affuitmt thti nholitioli nf t-llllbcli rntnn Hn, |>rc«eiil,Imp quite i-tlmct. Ni-veHltelpnn, Hip
flecllte, the project (If ItHnietibg the рипне nf Hill- Stlllltlcll lilHIlll ІІІ.1ІІІІЄГ in which ilie biulneee Ilf .’| n,,1 Seltnn « trtr ennlnrl iu ri« u! ” |'‘nmui Ol It-MirfllCC ЄРРІІІ1 tll tlpllllllielrille
qufceli-reepht nf Spain, bv ineitll» of niercenely the intlinii і» іпішішееіі. ТЛІ., is e eetimlet__ LtOT pMtnll # presented pt,tuions fiohl ...... .       el, i,,ii|,i,mi ilitrm, ,1,
Initqte tn lie levied Ih the Vhlted Kingdom, they Spring Hire in ....... . «uperittteedm» Uid, Tlmu- Г'Є™ІП8 tfinlmg III l.ttllutlatef BgalnstlllB )eer«. etel tliet wlmhevel ІІЮ re.i.bmce «Неї liotjre
knew imperfectly ns. they knew at this inouieiit of dn-m'* rimt. Hint tlie Inn.'net muet welt. Charles Hitktmlteail Hint Chester railway hill. strong r-tinttgh to oner içeiithnent obstacle^, the kbl- 

ttteULTl TO THE British rt.Ao t* НієгоНи.. what HeserltlUoli nf men "the mercenary levies must Uhmt, that very poor creature, of whom they Imve PosTomt-pJ ‘ ** *cll,il/'"C,,l"llir# A/Ir
IP Sira—the ministerial .Sen—m ennvin. Ihe f„l. necessarily be compiled. They knew that the only made n peer, by the IHtlttt) nf BStnlt fllenelg, sleeps - , . ,, . 1 «UOJep/uiul Journal.
win* letter from the Times save - The insolence lilK11 ’"0І11,1 oll|aln were such ns ought not to lie away his business Imurs ul the Colonial Ullice. nml f.oril Ashburton presented 0 petition

of Ще Portuguese authorities must he checked h, 10 lll« hnnunitie pmlttreioh. or intrusted dies not ,wen appear tn dream uf Canada. Loot signed by the bankers, solicitors, Mid in
time, or they will begin in eeo,est to treat nr .. "'Hi the use of arms, they knew that no '.nyhsh- loin, tinsse Hm .........................„"—has e„,k heblfantsol" tlie metropolis, complninimr
their yessel.: and nut as their henefuctol*. For 1’Е‘Л TW. to their stnltdard hot such a, had enough on his hands, between wrmng bed pr.1V. r,, , ammmi„f „„slane rhitonrl in

nil,, past have advice, from Porn,gal heen P„ur. і1' I'"' hgate nr ndums vice, dissnlyed pye- ..... .. wor-e imetry. Lord Palmer,Inn is loo bits, , ,IU "!P= a tmum „I postage rhargetl ІП
ing in upon us filled with account" ofthe oeity ry M,clil1 ,|p*rorfinted whiteverprateiisioiH they making nil Aduhis of liilhiwir. Lord .Mt-ltioiirnc «I. - l,lls couhtfy, which, in thmr opinion, Willi 
tyranny of the Ciistom-howe enthoritiee, nml the •“i«hW'e h“'"* P"»e»»d to «miat rpspeplolnliiy. vules IH.time in the pemgalnf pion, works, proving tvhiclt he rom tiru-l, tended to disttifb
merked indiHerence of the government to the com- '"h "І! ofragne, n. nffiro l.inr Htat'.ry .Magdelenp was „„mac,dale. Sir John ,w|a| relations, nml to it,hire tbd romimr-
plaint» of British subjects : this i, net m he home ГЇ ”, 1,1 “*• C.Hobhnusea conic,nplan„u, cm the Hreeenty lor -, . and th™,- of ,rie„™ «„1
any longer. Lord Palmerston muet nut allow enr '"""d, delthenttely consented that a htirlToll ol the corporeal pm„shin,nit occupy ......... mid. Kven ™‘ "ltl "' ,1 ВПЧ IhOSB d| briinee a id
111* to Be insulted with impunity in llm water, of 11 S|’”'" ’ ""™ 10 "““P1™ by subjeeb ol man does every tiling—«'Мері his btieinee», end H'oratUie. He tvoultl not enter into tlie 
the Tagus, funder the very guns of a British Item whe v';ry circmn.lince, in llm, not only i, llipre no budget, hut legWalion I,a. subject nt letllrtb, but would teler them to
stationed litre for Ute proltciion of the Unset, !.. " ,lch. 'И »«” И**Й !"P«k’r. must, of neeps. advanced this session at e erabdike pere-tbetit pam..Met written ve'-y teeeullv 1-у Mr

A niav Imve been liven 10 Vice Atlmir-tl 9,tv' bc ,uch n* Wntild bring disgrace upon Uieiv goes backward. A rare muustrv '—Mad. і i ti „ . - , r ,, ' \ 'bit William tiage we of coins? do not know.,tuber 1 !e‘rt exchmively, and hot upon ппіГ^г вщ., • R , ^ Crmh,.l?,e<1 h,m
do we know an* thing of the purport of the cohihet 'ho character of Lnehshmcn 111 general, that the Lilt RCII ItATRS Bill. mins opittiou that lire great evils of the
instruction* ndilni^scd to our ambassadur, Lotd Го,,‘ wMmelihly impra>*eduf the horrible tran- /fiwyr of Commons, Man 22. system could be ohvia*tl without tlijurilitr
Й* Ґч? АТГ'ьтХігі-’іЬ1' h® ^talesnlen ап'мі'е waVrio^Vho'opeorda ' Пупу.t.brvmglu op the герой ofthe clmreh- the revenue What that gentleman pto-

"''h'sry career to men otherwise&i„.dP,o B,„. ГЙІГДГмк“[ittre ,'н ГТ' T1 'h,,U S"»1 nt, should

у admit ofthe inference that Hier are ofthe most pas- nnv Bay or the galtnw. amt wl.o did all the. they Jntus Imrw.Hmti'mdsmaybe deri^^rm àn I f" "Hu,e T*1 I,hfila6vn eeltemlly, nod 
•ire description, in Whatever relate, not to ihe.de- “ '"„î.mfdmïhiÉry X'rmr'i'rf n’f "rhn'itliHdi ""I"""d mode of maliagetnMit of chimrh lands 11,1 «Чиві сіиііцс should he ntllde tllmn
‘«ЇСіЙГшт.Ь» remark. .̂.......... & «ft »Ml lettenv, whether they were, ear,id 20 p,ri<J„h, .^

* I ha latter wh,eh causes .here remarks we snh. with reiering the1 painful ami hm "Wrurnon witlnli rim rstahlnhed rduireh. where lea or 200 miles. And nllhmtgll this nndeT darènf 4h kUy!lhnt onamlalkîùre tohT, conduced
Lisbon, May 51 —Considerable senettion has m,lietine narrative oVour correspoadem :— i'a»,'» J'>pn 1» non*** ‘ 'П ,m>,?r,,e" lo 11,? j seemed nt hist: sight U> be imotisist.-m, yvt xvoul.l discount paper onihnt niy. not having more - Vpon the mtccewsfnl nnnilt of vonr joint labnnra,

been created in the mercantile circle* these few "Irvn, May 20.—In cohKcqnence of the *ererity Mr. Tlv.nit said, the amendment united tvro Ails ' 'iVas shown hy Mr. 11 і і ! tlmt the amount than thirty days to hitt. at 3per cent per annum. rw ivgud* the public interests. I offer yon und the
days past in consequence of violent and arbitrary ofthe weather, General Evan* ha* deferred the —the payment of church rale* by those who di-tent- of ihhlitional charny> Ibrihe longrr distance Paris. June 7— Commercial Crisis—Fiftv-tlwe Pn,v,ncp m.v sincere eongmliilsnotiF, to which per-
condirct of tlie Cii-wtom-house auihoriiies relative march of the legion into St. Sebastian until to-тог- ed from ihe church, amhhe want of accummodeiion wns srarcclv more then for the shorter bankriipicie* took place in Paris during the' mnmh “î^10 J1?* рХ|>ге*м«)^ *»f a«i Mtiiest hone,
to the British brig Shakespeare. Wiffiàtt Roise, row mo.ning. 1 shaff. therefore, give yon some in clmrches. The two questions were distinct from .іічНіїм» • F.ir Hie втівті f*., „ of May. In J.iurarv iherti were 37 failnras. ii, І Çrpat by which the mind* ofthe inhi-
nr aster, which ve*8cl put into thi* port in a leaky more рлгчсиїагв in addition to t|rose which 1 den- each other, and ought not to ivvve been brought 1. _,u urt. aim am n>t com eying a |>hrn.iry 3S in March 61. in April 40—total 259, | ,.nl9 ,1*и t «Іону have been so long enga-red.
state on the I4lh uyt., from Girgenti, in Sicily, patched on ITvirsday evening. 1 had ofren heard forward at the sometime. The diseettiers clamrod ”іНСГ lt> r«illllli«ll*glt.>vhicn was nfrtf htlh- idflce the j,| J.imi.vv. wjihont comprehending the і ™v'n?'.wn hrmtght to so walisfactory в conclusion,
bound to Newcastle, laden with an entire cargo ot ofthe sacking of a town, and rend of scenes of blood- not religions toleration, but equal liberty, and there tired Hltlv;3 distant fmttl London, XVjts only *usp« nsion of p.ivment Wlirch occurrod without the *n-v *7o*rVtoljll*n which mey have connected
(їпткпте. Apjilicaiion to the director of the Gits* shed and of pillage, hut they full shot! of these which could no: hi; equal liLerty ххіпіг Ute present system thv 36th" unit of от- hotthv nml il їх -x* пні inWruention ol" ihe Irihmral* of in*tice ! ,?eme^vvi Wl,h di^enseion to which it has given

X tbhvhouse for fretnepuu, or rhe permission nsual on I saw at the taking of Iron, and with regret and continued. 3 m 1 1 Z. [ ! ' V Гь -----------  " ' -------------------- ---- ri*e,m.aynowM.bide,andmiHualg,>«>dw,ll.wher-
snch Occasion#, was made, and a term of ten days shame em 1 obliged to say that they were р.Греігаї Mi. Lx wrton contendetl thatthe mode of diking c4u,ian,IL t» Charge sn touch mom;lor the ТНІК 1'IIRIIX It'IsH. ever dial l,-e|,ng may he ve been unhappily inremipl.

••granted tor tire purpose ol surveying the xes«el, and ed by Englishmen. 1 give the legion fuii credit for the valuation of rcclesiawtica! property proposed bv l>,>s'a*44-‘ *” n lettev sent ttt a ilislflncc, _______ ______________od. be renewed and re-established betwixt all еіввве»
the matter to determine whether he would discharge determined bravery, and will even adhut that their live measure of the Vhcncellor of the Exchequer, ih whetxr the «IHVvrotttv of that*« xx^ts so lit- SAINT JOHN, .TVL Y 28, 1837. ofllie MajcM)’* subject* in thi* РгехіпсіїИ
the cargo here, or proceed to any other port to do so. conduct whilst besieging the place was such as to , hi* schedule, as to the lands in Durham, would Ire tic licvoml that tor otic which -------------------«---------------------------------------------—------- “ ,n hi* relvr.suig yon from further ettendsote
A survey was accordingly holden.when it was recom- ment the wannest commendations. 1 heard praises ’ harsh and unfair. The valuation had been Mid to * ‘ «- , ‘ »•> u >■ i . . , TIT!IWflt7Af>. upon your Іл-gi'hiixe duties. I beg to а«міге von
mended, as the vessel was making at the rate of l.berally bestowed upon them bv mam French offi- ! be taken upon the «feme principle» a* that aliped to ;1 f П <hs,a,1(V- * ЮГО roncluil- ***** * that У,>ок forward with *e mmo*t vonfi.lenm and
twenty two inches of water per hour, to discharge cere, who had come from Behoira aii-l xx ère there | land* under tiie Durl.am Vnixwuy projieny «XI l>y proTtitmg tlxte |xtltii>H, and moxvtl l Hh, jLAron/rtc xfffice is removed to saii-dV i,,n to again nreeiihg xwi, із your Legmbuive 

сагжо, inonkr, if possiblc.to discover as spectator*, but they blotted от all by their snbsc- , Tlii* lie dt-med. tiieator liiaralnv bad lrecn ex- ! that if їж-read bv the clerk. Pïince William Street, in the ItCXV build ,ІС*расіітс*..at the period usually appointed lire that
the leak. The master, upon inquiry finding that if qnent condnci, which clearly proved that love of perietreed bv.tbe tenant* under that act, aralyet in j T|.e vl,,rV *\'t. XX.M\ t|ur ^titioixot illff vtvctvd bv Ml M’MlI I AN and immo- •» whenextr the mteroti or the exigencies
,t were to be discharged into the Custom house phmder alone was that which gave the appearance, ihat instancéit hadbeen found that „ would hax» i J,hVf xf І XV IU* Г of ibpnNie settice may appear to toe to tSStit
warehouses, the expenses attending the same would of valomr to their act.on* Wl.-r.ir the rifle* rushed been nr.jmt to in.lnde more than one fifth of ihose XVblCh grayed lot a Utllform and «liattlv OXi_rthol hlttvol J- ^ l^sq. expihirent to call for your advice end assistance,
amoant to nearly one half it* value, he immediately throngh tire gate an aged man was stand .ng on the , tetumi* m the valuation nnder thehifr—lie was not decreased rate of postage. Barrister at LlW. kinds of prilU- " lit the mean time. I do not allow myself to doubt
petitioned the government, praying tire indulgence threshold of a house some distance up me street : opposed to the principle* of the resolntion. but he Lord Dnncaimmt said that the namnlv ing executed ât the shortest llOtiee, atld 'hat those sentiment* of loyalty to the King and of 
vf I**1/ allowing him tohire avessel-vvhich he he КШ от h.s hands in snppi, canon; I,.* hoary tour* tr.«*ied frame just and eqnitxWe tern* would be giv- і \0t fo had boon imdor th!-.-.aL, tlie most riMSOmlde term* an*,ken Minch mom to Bnu* connexion, for whw*
could have alongside, ami tranship it into her; hut ongtu to have protected Imo, but m an instant l,c en to the owner* of mine* m the wonty of Dnrham. і , r Jl X> ГІТ u”der c,.>nsV 1 1 Ю W ” rcaso"a,>ie mrm».____________  the People of this Frounce have ahx ave been **tm-

the petition coaid be sent, the tide waiter was furiously seized upon, and bayoneted on tire 11Ye rfmm of the dissenter*, as a body tôthe relief: <1eral1<>n « ostothee tor some time, |.м І'пмге»а daw* lew. Wjm мгеіхні Ja «.11 be (if pobeble) strengthened bv frw|.
(<l*aidamoT), Jose das Mantx*. tire commandant ol spot. Neither age nor sex was respected t saw j they sottciied. Was irresistaMe. They had rested and although it was not I Wight advisable ™ ,he rnsiwcik an ™ V# gratitude for tire Acrent proofr which Hi»
the 15th battalion of the National Gnard, went on an unfortunate worhan. at least sixty years old. lying ! th -ir «-tom* upon arguments—tirev had proved their j to adotil tlte nlan oxmvrallU Vet some of . « Г ^ . . • Majemy lia» girew frreinVhie patentai regard and
board on the 18th, only the fourth day afrerherar- dead in a garden near the entrance of the town. ! case in ajway which а* уи hail remamed unanswered*.’,,^ rwvw-wx itirroe «- Г «,,1 A Rns*ian fleet of five lme^ifbattlr ships, three volicitnde for their wpff.ire.'’
rival, aecomparned by an armed force, several The soldiers, not content wit), taking all the money і hy those wire opposed tire conoe*ion th. у reqti-r.-d .1 , a* frigate», and two Inûgs. W#A aïarge land force on The Aseembly was then nrorerned. m rhe arel
workmen taking with them lighters, and in*ieted and property of ihe poor wretch, dragged her into ' !#i rtrem look nrontid а:тЬе*іме id tiré ranniiу, ! 1 «C ІЇВЮЄ W x\ clhrolrm hoax’d that m board, railed from Odessa on the 21#* of April, .form, to the third Vnesday in September next,
upon die master beginning to discharge (he cargo, the garden, where site lay with a gaping wound in and at the services which the disinters had done j any plait uniformity XVOttM lie obgerveJ. lYeir destination was supposed to be die Circa***» |

. lo which be objected oniil he had an answer to hh. the head. 1 could not look at this being, the victim j for her moral condition. In the cdr.mvof Durham : The Duke of Richmond sait! that *c- " Ucbbbc. Inly 12 —Lower Canada affaire bwin
/ |ре??<и!' Лех<'. Г81 ,,ЬеУ commenced ofwanion barbarity, without a deep filling ofexccr;.- there were 11П places of worship to longing to the Vmvlir.o tn tho nlaw nmooaon lxv’u*. It;tl the hturn ofRmhschfld. m Paris, bas «wdeitalcen to ocreipy more ofthe aiteetron of the VwrerCWada

to break open die hatches, which were battened, tion npon the mon-tr-ry gmliy ot wuch an act. Ih | chrirHi estahh^hiwto. whilst on the other hand there VmP°9<N1 1 - , Г" - one of die projected railroads to X'crsaiSes. papers than mm cl. They «чха Vo drink onr eonJi-
dowo, with hammers and chisels, against which the mam street there lay -on* men killed fron^ilM- were no less than 216 dissémine рІмгеїоГworship, j11 #Uo^VTr»tc ot postage xvctv d.alx^d, в йе*тет plying fretween London ti0" w<#rw * m. Tire Upper СіпЙі mdma
violence and forcible taking possession of hi* ship shells of the Christine batteries, and more revolting ireside* 206 pre.vchmg rooms ; and the rmmhnr ntf I lareor number of eoaebes sbonM . I * em- and Westminster bridges em.» no smoke being е,,л. ***» kddreramgjhe Ueul Gbxwoo^
awi cargo the master verbally protested, but bis spectacles one eonld Tire principal : persons, also, who ;„tre,d dre dissent mg fdace* ol | ploxvd ІИ order to cam- tire in<*re*sp<î worked by qnicks,Her. ’ whh offers services. The 2nd Regiment df *e

{>osij ionsretrested mto the.r Tire vie wluu justice eonlâ the «н-тінг- of rhe church of ibfitB pottumofltre |>1an ' *«»"•* to hazard our hve* m defrmceof oJeKrerr-
torions < hnsnnos pursued them гярміїу, and the { Eqgk.nd call upon lire diriscn!er>of tireomirtv o| wonM be ясШ Ofl ; be WonM >reo <A ihe r ,U V"1’У**’****- mem sndConsthutton, and for the тагтегмм»оГ
comimmdanthadt«rely«jfficrem trnre lofurn ll,<- Durham to ray h.r th. repiur* id lire cdifW* ot fire l.rmse TO PerVilbxt ihst Vxbetl, ці a former ont ootipex ton with tire mother Ammry, whedrer

■* the legion were atlhe door ; three, who church, m addition V. tin expenseF of Uieir own .300 if was слтппічоп- Vr. nnt уц.ід «.  io*h fax. partly w mg to the stela «ffAe 4i«veKL endatigraredhv die sedittoa* desreWef stet-tiwi who
1 shut oui, were mstanrly bavorreicd. At ; or 4oh places <ff workup7 Tlie removalоГЙіі*bn- і у*’ oompulsorv^ to pay po*aa^ l^stz(Fvg ) HrruU nrek tedesrr*y du*rwmerioli, bywreWwrelielBWE.

this time a shot tea* fired from a bonse opposite, and j post would have tireIresi eff.-ct m prmin'mg rreaee. mtoivxrrcc, s fiTCBt <>инл у rifld boon ratufvi. The werldmg fei«st of the l>nke dXV'enm. his and bring e« m.d<*r the sway of a Rcnebticaa 
killed «n oflicer of the Rifles, a llr^-W^hc-at. Never ! ermeord. and гіігіктт cimrirv between the diffcrciii and m їч4Ьгсгкч; to a liortirm of fbo txli- s*til'will lire good ehy df Г*« is 806,066 finmes, <iovm#meut, (u\i ides пмм renugnam and ablwr- 
«hall I forget ifaeesvege yell witii wlitch m'ornen of J Haeeee «H- relipioiis y/mCimre liters. He elin.ld tinr, wlm'h <-,rmpbm»d tlrtfl iro imm'nxv- Щ I«6.«I0 reMienurtéelmU »l,nW«H)nha,«k,
thel rernae«T«*ed mk. the bimee. hmugtn inn, Ну |'г.„,т.,ікт,{ He- |ттм..™ In- | mc,|( >|Яд ,.іяго ,1... Vr,Jr,Hr„v- Tie- ton* мпеММеНІ km« nf - Гікя Аж."«|Г «•"«■ *>ri'ign nr/Smeeetic "
ihq eqnare a man—tebelher tire one who sctoally , C4iiiiife lie tliought #t wit* tire Iwsi.jHflrtnmia. that eonld . « , « . . 1 j„|ti uirepended twyurem tor l.Wfi <КЮ francs. Тії» uddrepirri signed by *e MatAWtlk. Ae
fired the riHrt mftoll esnnmray—wliow hram* tirey Ire devised iu all hs detail*. Іми Ьсектге he believed woulA say tiiirt сОПніАста- T)*.v slum dfptuwym мягріп* Tlrev are large M^hnyVes, ihe МсКиїг.ге*. the Kemirdys 0*
beat out with the end of their m«*keis. At tin* mo- j ihe government w ould take an early opportunity lo | Me IX-fruips liM taken f Л tree «того. (Heat.) proprietors ed \ mevard* in the littie town of Maze <*пМн, lire McMollin*. ihe Cliühehea, tire Wfihw- 
Ле4п Generek Lyam. 8t#d «Lhiclresler e^mc tip , hr,,,t m „foilami comprehensive m-nwre for se- j He was ігІаЛ tire ehaweTloi rif 1Ігеех<4ге- and gave employirréirt to 1)006 persons. Tirey arc g«re. eud otirers. - Descended."» *sy sire,-free

• а,мт i»e«r .«a
theyetilered, inevitable <:-a* to every Carlist would a fureruimer. ; ]#Oî<tagO. | 3 m "they,were ever devoted W> the caesa êinîwrdllr. 1*
be the r««tll A goerd « .rflitereera^piee. .1 el the Sir V. fkniMfrr, I» fWw*. *». гоп In-a Vnlkr : Ipeeg^fl, Srr,bi ri<1iLT«—Tlieimnt ilf 1 WtomKIH. UmH.iok—The eeeeiM. We, -li* fer e piece «if WWlMK» Wl.l, SLl 
door, nnei thit* previ nted tire men tibai entering, of clrecrs from lire tory side ofthe Повне, from f doired'oit Siiniidm lu*t : tlie Bill |..r tire нтіюп of furget their ullegianea «МІ tiftedbmen» V» fib
The Certieto were mille qirréniicre Wjaw. A « im* he eprtie. He "denied tlie weuHq,l„-,i. that fi<Y stciim p.nr-k<Hs, csTtibln hcri f„rtl„-|inr- wtb a n,ln „I „iber, : ' King. Ly ееиііе# ttnwAwe*1 ■* aw* Ш *»

roongst them was an biiglishman, nam^d Dixon, in this ease tin-re was nits grievance inifmned on (be j pose in liOOplTigTip Я ТЧЧГПІйГГлтгіїатпгя- ; were pn-sed und reoeived flie ІлссІІеіич'* aeeem : " world whore itu. prtf »ffh fryr gj |»ЦІі1ІЇ ** 
tyhwc ndventiirer. both licre, in fortiignhi-ue. and !«ody of English Disscnierw. Re must prot<*i hrk#, >K*twcx*n MaTseiDos nju\ ibc- ports of u list Of winch willtre found in our columns. tinte.

** I tin- гчжавтооД tinw sariSce^.m w _-----------------_ . . Semai Horiweaim—Wfc
ir 4 SbÇ ь jas !.«» ». *v.. r.,y » *  ̂ «. jxz™

ne-utiqiwd thegentian,, I, a. I,a. mg tx. -, Islten, tn denied II,at «,»«•«, any bnrdmnr grk-r»„ro ,,n Ihe mrnH« ІІІкп» mti-nbiptirm, vwrvwn dev*, INwWim luw«~ ,d „ar.-rtlrcm,. Ih Trincwe «treat Lraita <я Si, MéeWaM Seriroml jl »«*. 
Ih... nrdcre of <,enend «-nil,,11k-rank Diwenlore „Ґ Copland. They had inrrhn-ed tl„ Uj'hc depaiterc ff»«n MirrueilW-i will <*<■ HtefmMe. ofSeetn. Sal dbo end «onyw, Hon-e il»Hon DmTvtIwSwïb*»* *•

, . . , Hemihon ol tire légion rocket tnwp. fiy slwoUug lire thiag u, do with religion. it w*s a debi due, un ebli- ; m«mth. and from < î<m«tantiii(#plc on îIk- ,,re ,nfvrl„f.t| tlui, 4„„, *f l>№ гоЬІ"^ WB1 dl,t | j V un^ed «n üZ £HSm!md are
meiemte wme satisfied ths, oc, emb^tie- Cmito officer who had wnred fl amiioa, uodw» gaïSe ibeyco».d not renye aedwhrd, wouh. ie Uth, ШЬ. »„<] 26th. Tire tdeim packed h> ^

will touch at <J>eghoi 
Naples, Malta, Syra, and Smyrna, troth 
going out and returning home. Thé 
communication with Greece and Egypt 
will be effected by means of another line 
of packets, which will leave Alexandria 
on the Gth, Î6th, and 26th, and Athens on 
the 1st, 11th, and 2Jst of each month. 
These packets will touch at Syra, one ar
riving there on (lie same day with those 
arriving from Marseilles, and returning 
from Constantinople; so that the packet 
coming from Alexandria may immediately 
fake up passengers and despatches, brought 
hy the Nrther packets, to their destination 
at Athens. The passengers and dispatch
es going to Alexandria wj.ll wait at Syra 
until the second day the arrival of the 
packet coming from Athens and going on 
to Alexandria. Ten packets, of 160 horse 
power each, with a crew of 12 men, and 
commanded by an officer of the royal* navy 
are appointed to the service of the two 
lines from Marseilles to Constantinople, 
and front Alexandria to Athens,—Hamp
shire paper.
Progressive Rise of Ihe Jloltom ofthe Mediterranean.

Mr. Thoorlore Virlut lately iiildresst-d n mile to 
nf sciences, in which he dircct- 

genlugiels tu the probability of 
nee of a new Island in the Orex 

progressive 
of trachytic 

The

/ !
1
і

? 1 te 4or three

A Dr. Duchenoi* h 
bail foreedition and - 
proclamation posted л 
Incite in the county of 

im. rrevt 
hing her і 

a party.

I *

tinue. A M 
wss up wete 
tacked by 
with a musket, sud oi 
retired.—№.
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Wo understand that 
warrants from the Poli 
day ln#t, to appri 
persons of St. Th 
uphold the eovereiitnf; 

.& ill treated a loyal bn 
meeting, at which the 
and had the temerity tr 
fais, for which treason 
ask pardon hy the Dr, 
The Doctor and one o 
but the other was ahse 
Bail wa* given, bnt th 
fhe cognizance of the 
proceeded against at 
District to be held in і

F «.
S #

the road leading to the Parish line near Smith's

Lr.OMLATlV* CUCNCtr. CHAMBER, Jldtj 22.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Gevernor crime to 

the Council Chautiier, and being sealed in ihe chair 
on the Throne, the Honorable the President 
mended the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod to* 
let the Assembly know : “ It is his Excellency’s 
pleasure they attend here immediately in this house."

Who being come with their Speaker, l.hs Excel
lency gave his assent to Ihe following Bills

i

I -4"

A Bill to retrain the provision# of the fifth section 
of hu Act. intituled “ An Act for the snpn 
Civil Oorefnineht in this Province," and

ort of ihe
Another Steam Bon. 

< nois)i6pei tator, of the 
V stating that (he steam I 
1 up on the morning of I 
і the month of the Obit 

Cincinnati. The ext# 
not ascertained, but 
xvhom was Captain У 

Емтахатв лап W 
f'ran ssys, “ two imm 
the burthen of each he 
entered ОЦГ harbour 
Thev have .on hoard a 
and 12,000 to 15,000 I 
hundred andforty pee set 

Wktthq Bricks - 
•re from the N. Y. S

people. ЄХСЄ] 
advantage of Petting 
wall, 12 inches thick, 
tiricki well snnMeit, ii 
than one sixteen incli 
reason of thir і», that і 
water, th 
moisture
on the contrary, tliey 1 
mortar, arid become a 
tire other hand, if Tlie 
immediately take all i 
and leave it too dry lo 
i*. that when n huildii 
down, of tumbles dow 
tar lellr froui it like no

to estab
lishh sundry regulations for the future disposal of y 

rown Lund* and Timber in certain cases. Л
A Bill in addition to nn Act, intituled " An Act 7

Cr<suitable 'temptation at the pre 
t-ly require to he asked lo cmtli 
••ïes." I sincerely hop 

nuit such men tu return
to incorporate sundry persona by the nnqie ofthe 
President, Directors and Company of the Saint

opiums Bank, in the County of Cl^rlotto.
A Bill in addition to, and m amendment of an 

Act, intituled •• An Act to incorporate Ihe Saint 
Stephen's Whale Fishing Company."

An Act to remedy ihe failure of the Annual 
Courts or meetings of the Corporation uf the Ma
dras s school in this Province.

A Bill to grant a 4gau of five thousand pounds to 
the Saint John WnterCouipany.

A Bill to prevent the issue of Private Bank Nolei 
in this Province.

" A Bill -to appropriate a part of the Emigrant 
Fund for the pur|Nisi-s therein mentioned.

" A Bill to provide for the relief of 
grants ip the town of St. Andrews, in the county of 
Charlotte. • 4 7

. “ A Bill to niter and amend an Act, entitnled “ An 
Act to provide for opening and repairing Roods 
throughout the Province."

A Bijj th provide for the greater safety of Passeu- 
gers on board Steam Boats.

A Bill to establish Circuit Courts in this Province, 
and to provide for the travelling expenses of the 
Judges holding such courts.

A Bill to iiltsnind amend an Act to rep 
Laws now in force for regulating, laying ont and 
repairing Highways and Roads, and lor appointing 
fcduim irai oner# ami surveyors of highway» in the 
several jowils and parishes ih this Province, and to 
make liniM effectual provision for tin-same," so far 
as ihe same tolnnw to the Parish of Portland 
County of Saint John.

A Bill to authorize the extension of the Gsol 
Limits in the city and coifiity of Saint John.

A Hi# in further amendment of the Ідхх- relating
nuisance# in the Puiish of Portland, in the county 

m flaint John. ,
A Bill M -.ting to Landlord nhd Tenant.
A Bill lor the appointment nf commissioners to 

examine and report opon the Casual Revenue Ac
counts.

A Bill fur the

actised and trained 
Of і Id Ire nh iolljc- 
of humanity nod 

y to Ire arrested from 1iisCountry, 
of Evan* on yesterday in have 

emploi ed iu 
despatch to his сопеш limits
Pnlmersioii. the review \X<

- >

Є

In 18JU the same observers made new 
fig*, which enuhled them to determine the 
ml extent of the mass of rock, which in less

V •Few

Iі. Poor Fmi-

іеу w .II not
which is nec

been in-

enl nil the

Losno.i, June 2.
We regreWo state, that the prospects of trade in 

Paisley are daily assmiriog u deeper gloom. The 
nber of unemployed is on the increase, and lioxv 

amounts to 1.076. The total niimber suffering 
severe privations exceeds lu.UUO—Scotsman.

Matters seem to be coming to a criai*. We be
lieve we do not exaggerate in saying, that there 
never hefuro were so many operatives' idle in this 
country, aud every week adds to the mmiber.—Lrerfs 
Tîntes.

* Melancholy Aceidcn 
hut-holy Іінріге. Imp 
Chatham, on Saturdu 

Two lade. George I 
aged 17 year#of nge, 
near one of tlm sliuOi

, in the

іt saws, the clothes of l 
thereon, nml on fimlii 
ed Kelly in hi* arm*, x 
with the machinery, 
iiistuiituiieous death, i 
of the shaft, came in i 
of the building, and 
maimed and brined, 
mediate attendance, я 
wa* Ibur-d iieoewnry 
at lire thigh, lie n. 
•late, with but slight I 

An inquest was lieli 
ed unfortunate youth, 
of the coroner's of 
occidental death xvns 

ÎNOt’F.StS —An Inq 
itey. Feq. one of the 
morning, on view in 
labourer, xvho was di 
to board a vessel Ivi 
Verdict— Found drov

I •1

»<
t F • appointment of Firewnrds nnd the 

better extinguishing of fire* which m tv happen in 
the Parish ol Portland, in the comity of Saint John.

A Billlo enable the Proprietors or Shareholder# 
of a company Culled, ‘ Tlie Bank of British North 
America, ’ to sue and be sued ill this iW.nce, in 
the name of the Manager or of any one ofthe local 
Uitectors for the lime being of the said Company.

Act. intituled " An Act for

c Losoon. June 3.
The K'mg is declared one day to be “ lunch bet

ter;" tlm next, to Ire “/»crfèrtly convalescent;'* then 
his Majesty having passed a good hight. is improving t 
in short, ii'thn courtly climninier mid the Post were 
to be depended upon, the King should have appear
ed at the Spitalfieldshall bit Thursday, liken •• giant, 
refreshed ” But we fear that William the 4th is

t

Province of

amend nn
ntion of Hi# Majesty's Unit Hmits in the 

of New Brunewnk, ( with * tv'pending

-

have been 
in-r to the

still xery*fiir from well; for tlie levees 
put off lor a fortnight, Ihe grand dm 
Knights of the Bath iiiih-finiteiv 
II. II.ilford ha* 
dance at tlie Castle. The Цпееи *e 5®hl 
nearly recovered from her protracted indisni 
hot if»»- also we take xvifft a fuxv grains of alto 
—Spectator.

Ilis Excellency was then pleased to make the fol
lowing Speech :

Mr. President, and Honourable Gentlemen of the
Legislative Council ;

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Hattie of As»
screw?/ ; 4—-

“ My thanks, and in my opinion, tilt ке ofthe Pro-
ace. are due to you for the alacrity with which уЛ 

assembled for the performance of your Legislative 
duties at tins unusual and inconvenient season of the 
year, for the zeal and assiduity with which you hive 
attended to those duties, and above all for the spirit 
of harmony and unanimity in which they have bee»

у postponed-, and Sir 
i«ed from daily otteii-hoi been relea

isition ;What ordc і '

Another inquest xv 
fore the same genlloi 
Margaret Moore, ag 

іе to her death by 
which had Ireeti place 
slept. Verdict—cam 
quantity of spirituous

FRANCE.,,
Stork f'rehangt. June 6.—llalf-past Four.—The 

market ha* been mncli firmer to day» and a eood 
deal of biisinerairansarted. For cash. FiVes 
improved 10c. ; Threes 15c. For the end of the 
month. Five# and Threes have risen 15c.

.ІГ.І
At St. George, on ' 

by the Rev. Samuel' 
Itood, Deputy Comm 
'Deputy Surveyor, b 
IV Peelxe, Fj*q nil ol 

At Jnllicure. on th 
F. Bent. Mr. Jo*iah і 
Eliza, eldest danghu 
former place.і

j
On the 16th inst !

Thi* morning, sin 
year of her age, Eli 
tell; leaving a di*o 
circle of friends and 
mvsting in the merci 
Aepaned in peace, 
day afternoon at to 
acquaintance* are rei 

AtjNederictott. o 
relict of the Ir * 7-і 
Kingwctear. aged 97 

At Bath, England 
vow of her *ge. Fr 
Wilwm. and only di 
Rohinwm.

At TWWy. or 
of her age, Msrcsret 
ondetdrei daughter 
Robinson.

%

of

4l./

smr
St.John. Job 22. 

Liverpool. їй: A. 
cwg».—Brig Kee 
SGonM.sah.—в 
wwcatod cargo—t
and IbAfftiwi.

Halifax, aesreted « 
do.—Nile, Xnogti# 
1m, floor

«WkwteVIMpIrê,, 
262Мі*) АХеміе. І 

TXmdim wail une 
DowwMh. New> 
bn. Brig Orir
<5e»M, «*«■*<
Vwiit À RiffiiniH 

H.I,fee. 
Grikgw.l 

Srqt *< 
vbieee,*«.»C,

. mmIZ»

ensign to be hoisted, onion down, as a signal of dis- 
and with all his crew left tl/e vessel, 

paired to the British Vonsolale ; but being a/lvised 
by the British Aotiioriliee here tn go on board, he. 
after entering his process against such a violent and 
illegal proceeding on the part of tiie custom house 

і q Wthoritiea. retoroed to the veww l. On their going 
xlcwpift they were refused admission, and were 

eeqeentiy compelled to retoro to the slrere, 
ire «bey Stopped until yesterday «eleven a. tn. : 
ing all wheat time the Portuguese remained in' 

qwiet powewion of the Shakepeare. with a British 
v, eigeel of diolrea* flying « lier mainmast head. At 

leatglh, however, Gapuin Shiffner.of Hir Maj-etv*» 
ship Hauling* went їв an armed cuto r. takrng with 
him Ae master and hm crew. No resistance Was 
offered to tbeir going oh board. €apt Shiffner. on 
finding slmttbe coiMpanion, forecastle, and every 
other pert df the brig, excepting the bold hod been 
ennoirndy wealed with the. enstom Iwuse weal, dis- 
petchci a midship wren to the director of tlw custom 
boose to wend off the beys, and a person to n?ke tire 

off. to which he replied that be m 
requisition in writing from Admiral <iage before be 
could take such rtep*. Capt. Skiffirer, dn receiving 
tins eiewage, caused the seal* in be torn off. and pm 

in possession of tire brig. The director.
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ям V* Vtywl fer Saif.
building in fftffE яоЬюіЬег offer# for sale the Hull and

Germerai Street, opposite to Major Wawn’s. X 8per* о* я copper-fastened Brig, of the follow- nr нлгггоно,

^^“sfîœïSé’S ойїяйив
T ANOTNO, ex eehooner Лй, 10 liM„. Bright sharp built, aid will rarry a large targe Her ! ________ , . , , ■ ■ —,
-1 і Jumaic, STJGAR. In store, *J0 bills. Prime stem. head, aten poet, Iraneoma. wa.es. lop timbers. , This comp у ' * . . .

ар by covering board, Jmd part of the top aid., are hack- *»" ,Г<*Г6г’ ”* *">“* bt period have
JAMES MALCOLM. matack and the other material, the best Ihe coimiry *"W »" »"hom compelling the maurad

m.-. Ь _______ — atforda—Ihe moml and workmanship will bear a ■"any in«anceloryri Wa«Hart ofdnauee______

SSjgwSHSÊ BsBE&g®-*
Гіапо Forte Music,---------  * ->■ w. ratcheord kupha..Et terry. /•«**«.

Norfolk. Boggs, Philadelphia, plaster, Ac.Montieu) NEWS ROOM Ші The remainder of the Royals go 
jpi the Saint George this evening.

A detachment of artiller 
on Monday evening, lobe

The old inliabitant# see th^se military movements 
with pleasure, as an indication or the existence of 
British power in Canada, which some persons seem 
to have double I of late.

Reported by Telegraph.—H. If. 8. Chnmpion. 
29th June, Halifax, Remainder of the 83d Rjgimem.

ry proceeded to Montreal - 
e stationed at die JWe Sfs.

Helen, Barrow. Porta ferry, do.
Rosewny. Mainland, 9t Kitts. fi.“b. lumber. Ac 
Sarah and Phoebe, Babbiage, Boston-, wood, 

h. Gitlwn

EMOVF.D to Mr. Foster's newR r#
і і, mm

іHibernia, M'Donottgh. Galway, deals. 
Eliza. Brown, Kingston, fish, Ac.
Clifton, Worsell. London, oil.

8ch’r James Clarke, Beck. Boston, plaster.
Sable, Hammond, Halifax, assorted cargo. 
Douglas, Turner. Hulk timber and deals. 
Wm. Wallace, Crowell. Philadelphia, pla 
Argonaut, Betts, Philadelphia, do.
Victory, Banks. Halifax, salt.
Elizabeth, Donne, do. do.
Cevlon, Aiken. Enstport. ballast.
William, Barnes, Boston, plaster.

mt
I' w 4 1

MO Afro* of (.and by Anrfion.
flNO BE SOLD by Public Auction, at Gagetown,^ ' 
JL on the ‘29th day <if July, instant, without re

serve :—GOO Acres of Valuable Wood LAND, situ
ate on the Great road ofeommunicatiun from thence 
to Fredericton, and within 2 1-2 miles from Gage- I 
town Church : a road from said Great road to Duck 
Creek alsf

mesa PORK, for sale chea 
June 30.

Fter.

A t)t Dnchenois has been arrested and held to 
bail for sedition and piffling down Hi# Excellency's 
proclamation posted at Vnrennes. Eh* nighty at
tacks in the county of the Two Mountains still 
Timie. A Mrs. Prévost of ЙТГ Scholastique, 

np watching her dead child, had her hou
......e(| by a party. She however armed herself
with a musket, and on her threatening to fire they 
retired.—П.

Wo nnderstand that# police officer was sent with 
warrants from the Police Olfice of this city on Tnes- 
dny Inst, to apprehend Dr. Tacho and two other 
persons of St. Thomas who, in their great Zeal to 
uphold the sovereignty of the people, seized upon 

,& ill treated a loyal habitant who was passing their 
meeting, at which the great Papineau was present, 
and had the temerity to shout vite le Hoi. tier. V Ang
lais, for which treasonable offence lie w as obliged to 
esk pardon hy the Dr. and his mobohrut associates. 
The Doctor and one of the persons were arrested, 
but the other was absent and has not yet been taken. 
Bail was given, but the affairs is now brought under 
the cognizance of the law, and they will be duly 
proceeded against at the Criminal Term for this 
District to be held iti September next .— Mercury.

May 19.4 -

vt'iro James G, Bou.es, Secretary.» passe* through it, and it is approached 
Brig Kentville. Bustin. at lliis port, spnlce. 21st j by water at the head of Grim rusa Creek. The a- ( ffftHE Misses BARR, respectfully intimate that 

inst. ship Arkwright, Birnitf1. hence for London, lat. j hove will be sold in Lets of200 acres each, and the [ X they will re-eommenee their course of instruc-
e Theory and Practice of Piano'Forte 

l»e seen at ! Music, on Monday the I7th instant, and that as they 
pupil*, those intend- 
ipectfully requested

St. John, July‘i\, 1837

The subscriber having been duly appointed qe 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 

isonsble terms.
Conditions made known, and every information 

given on apphcafion at this Office.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Feathers Slate*, Brandy.
Just receired per ship “Mersey”

+f T»ALES FEATHERS; 10OoO Welch 
f 1> SLATES ; 20 Hhds. Brasov,

—which will be sold low 
9th June

was
tack

*inst. snip Л ГК wriglll, ОІГПІВ. ne II V» Mir «ЄМНІ.Ml. ■■■ ...
42, 3ft, long. 66J, five da vs out.—Same d >v. Hebe, j terms mode known at the time of sale.
Wright, hence for Liverpool, Seal island bearing j The Grant and Plan of the Land rnay l»e seen at ! 
N. E. bÿ E. four du vs ont. 1 the Office of IIf.nuv S. Peters, Esq. Gngetown, j

'he packet ship Oxford, at New York, spoke. 10th ! and any further information required, will be given j 
ne. bafoue James Lemon, from Cork for St. John, on spplica’ion to the subscriber. 4St. John, 
ih loss oVspnrs. supplied her. July 7, 1837. JAMEsjJPETERS.
LivRRToot.. June 3.—Entered for loading, Shnn- .

non. Leadbetter. Quebec. Cleared. Marv Caroline. On МОХПЛ Y nert. the 31 si inst. at 11 o'elorh, icill 
Stickney. I,ondomlerry. and St. John ; William A be sold by the Subscriber, on black s irharf : 
Robert. BeyeS, Bay Verte.—-Sailed Sir Walter -g /W"k T3BLS. Prime Mess irwh PORK, 
Scott. Bruce, St. John ; f>th, Abeona, Drake, do.; xlH-F -1J> ■> Hhds. LOAF SVGAR.
7th, Edmond, Strang. Halifax. 400 boxes Glass. Mx 19. 10x 12, lOx 14, 14x11,

Ship Albion, of and for this port, soiled from Li- 15 x 11, and I6x 11,
ool on the 28th May.

lions in

have a vacancy for a few more 
ing to enter on a course are respe 
to make an early application.

Misses B. beg leave to refer to R. W. Crookehank, 
Esq. and John V. Thurgar, F.sq.

For terms apply at the store of Jtfr Jwir.s Msr- 
COl.M. Prince William street, oral Misses B's fnilsi 
room, South side Princes# street, a little above 
Charlotte street.
_ Snmt John,_July 7 1837.____

♦ # tiroir DOnrtTTY.
Anchor* яркі ( Няіп %'able*,

Ju
wi

St. John, 1st July 1837.
P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 

this company in St, John.
F.OK ( OASTRP.S.

NCНОВІЇ, for wood stocks, from 1 to

20 do. with Iron stocks, from 1 to 5 do.
10 chain Cables 

Jifsi received per 
Also on hand : 

from 7-Й to 1 1-4 inch, both new and second hand, 
for sale low by 

June 30.

30 A
»0*K, Ac.rocks, rrom i lo o no.

». short links. Crow 1 -2 to 7-8 inch, 
William & Alfred, from London 
Anchors from 8 to 20 cwt ; chains

' і • ■ On consignment and will be sold low if applied for 
immediately :

AGS Г», 6, 7, 8, and 9 inch Spike#, 
100 Bhk Irish Prime Mess Pork. 

2 В-îles Wollens. 20 ('ases printed stuslins. 
Cambrics. Carpetings. Ac. Ac. ^

June 15.1837 JOHN HOBF.mSOX

Û7-N0TICK.10 Bills. O ve OIL;
5 Bales Whipping t 

500 Pieces Primed Cot

10 do. Pale Seal OIL, 
PAPER.
tons ; (SO do Os n ah » r eh#, 

5 hags WALNCTS, 
It) boxes Brown SOAP, 
«40 Bbls. VINEGAR,
4 ditto PEAS,

100 вГЖЗНЕ Tea and Wine business carried on hv 
X James Аі.г.хахпеч. No. 12. King street, will 

in future be Carried on by Jonv At.KX uiro:R, who 
is authorised to 
mauds against th

The ship Harriet, of Liverpool. Capf. Galt, from 
New York, bound to Quebec, wis lost near Torbay 
on the 29th nit. • The Captain and crew, with the 
materials saved from the wreck, arrived at Halifax 
on the Util instant.

80 Boxes RAISINS;
2!) DrmMfEIGS;
20 Do/..TWINE;
10 Bags BEANS;
2 Tons COR DAGE, 2 to 3 Inch.

Terms at sale. T. L. NltTlOLSON.
July 28, l ia7.

F. DetV RATCHFORD

Wines, Brandy, die.
settle all accounts and pay 

Є business.
JAMES ALEXANDER. 
JOHN ALEXANDER.

aH de-

REMOVAL.
fXtHE subscriber begs leave to acquaint hi# friend# 
X and the Public, that he has removed to the 

ly occupied by Mr. Andrew Віпсоууі-, 
North from the corner of Dock street, 

and opposite the store of Messrs. E. Drury A Co. 
where he will keep constantly on hand a general 
assortment of Fancy and Drv GOODS. JEWEL
RY, HARDWARE. Ac. Ac and he respectfully 
solicits a continuance of that patronage which h* 
has been favoured with while in his for

EDWARD

Another Steam Dont hltnrn up.—The Alton.(llli- 
* nois)i8pei tator, of the 29th tilt, contains a postscript 

1 stating that the steam boat B. J. Oilman, was blown 
j up on the morning of the‘27 th, about 38 miles above 
* the mouth of the Ohio, on her way from Alfoq to 

Cineinmlli. The extent of damage and loss of live# 
not ascertained, hut seven badly scalded, among 
whom was Captain M'Gaw who was acting mate.

Emi'orants A#n Wheat.—The Baltimore Amc- 
fiean seys, “ two immense Russian merchant ships, 
the burthen of each being nearly one thousand ton», 
entered toft Inrbmir on Tuesday from Bremen. 
They have ,on hoard about 40,000 bushels of wheat, 
and 12,000 to 15,000 biiehelko£-oV, beside# seven 
h Untired and forty passengers.

Wkttiio Bricks.—Tho following excellent hinis 
are from the N. Y. Suit:— ^

Whale ship Advice, of-Dundee. Scotland, which 
was frozen up in Balrtn’s Buy last Winter, was 
spoken about June Elat. 52.22. Ion. 18.20, hy ship 
Sarah Parker, at Portsmouth from Liverpool, and 
supplied with siuiill stores. Twenty five out of her 
crew of sixty one, had died of sCittvey. and two were j 
Jick—She had been supplied three days before with . 
three men from an English brig, imdvwae making j 
for the first port.—Boston payer.

jryY.fl Aulde-Carnp." from Loxnov. the 
E scriher has received his usual Spriso Impor

tation, consist of—
Pipes of Port. Sherry.'and Madeira WINES. 
Hogshead* and quarter casks Teneriffe and Sicily 

.Madeira ditto,
20 Ca»k* prime Old Гоя пас BRANDY. \ 
20 Ditto. Pale HOLLANDS— my fine. ' 
London Mould Candles, Soap, Starch, Pepper, 

arid Mustard,
No. 1 London WHITE LEAD 

Amo—now Storing :
35 Puncheons Jamaica RI M. very superior,

. _ . , , . „ . 25 Hilda. Choice Retailing Molasses.
TOI1N Af.r.XANDMi. w«oM inform Ihn Pnh- j„„r ;l 1<l7 JOHN V. Tllt llOAR

«F lie, that he has taken the Stock and store of ■ ~ • *. . .. --------*
J,tines Alexander, bv wliom he is authorized to ool-1 ГІІС* ЧНІІЯСҐІПвҐ*
lect all debt# due. mid eettle all those connected with j Offer for talc at thsir Bonhonse in Prince Il'iUiam 

business,—and hopes by attention to receive street : .
that lihefal share of patronage which his predecessor ffr *ry pfcg, Hogsheads and Quarter casks 
enjoyed. At) I PORT WINE;

40 ditto ditto ditto Madeira ;
10 ditto ditto ditto Sherry ;

150 ditto ditto ditto Teneriffe 
200 ditto ditto ditto Bronte, Marealla, and Pi-# 

cily Madeira ;
75 puns, and hhds. Brandy and Geneva; 

hogshead old Batavia Arrack ; 
puncheon very old RI M 
in Houle— Hermitage, Burgundy, flimterne. 

СІїнІприеїМ, Hiiccllas, Claret. Port. Madeira, 
Sherry. Telieriffo, and Marsnila WINES.

200 dozen London BROWN STOUT ;
4 tone best London ground White Lead 

10 pipes raw and boiled OIL 
50 boxes London Soap ; 50 do. do. Candles ;
25 ditto ditto Speiiu CANDLES; 
ü0 boxe» Bunch, Muscatel and Bloom Raisins;

St John. V. Й Jane 2. 1*37.f Hmitcil,
• Per btirt/He l.ouisu. Ball, master, from l.ierrpool : 
~t A/k 13 AGS Spikes,'assorted siy.ee, from 31UU 13 to 9 inch;
20 liaiTfi Sheathing Nails. 2 to 3 incl 
20 dozen mill saw File#; JO doz 

1 cn»k CUTLERY.
Also ia store : 40 Pieces of Moi.eskins.

June 1(1.

s;ore former 
three doorsszue ton SALTS.

|N Saturday the 12th day of Au- 
Y gust next, (unless previously dis- 
<ed Of hv private sale.) Will he sold 

ibscriher al Public Auction,
Hand J

і rue well known and fmit sailing Brig
^AranTCu# GLORIA)A, 135 ton* ; carries a large cargo ; iu

A N Apprentice III the Printing Business En- -every respect well found, and can he «eut to sea 
1 ж. quire at tins Office. July 7. j with n very strttill expense. The Clnrinda is a fa-

.. . • . . vorite vessel With the Underwriters.-4iaving been
1 (їв Largo Of UlC Urig JlOSB, Jrom ■ insured ill this city for the last three year», at the 

Tfmnhl/rit I lowe«t rate of premium of any vessel belo
the Port. This vessel is so well known that any 

àn і ir r,« ! Superfine FLOUR, further description is unnecessary. An Inventory 
SU nail ditto ) of the stores, materials. Ac. and the term# of sale

100 Barrel* Rye do, : 100 do. ОЛ rMEAL ; marie known on application to 
000 Bugs Bread ; 1350 hags W HEAT ; Julv 28. 1837. T. L. NICHOLSON.
70П Bags B A ft LEY t 50 barrel# Polk j 

GO Barrels PEAS ;
6 Hogsheads, ( ,.|N ,

200 Demijohns, S '
I4.(;oo BRICKS

Л few<ra»es Toys, Westphalia Hams. Sausages.
Ac. Ле. for sale hv JAM IS KIRK, and

Julv 2*

n» former stand.
DOHERTY 

ITT*He daily expects Ins supply of Spring Goode 
per first arrival# from Liverpool. London. Ac.

May 20. _____________

f
JAMES OTTY

» % No# 12# King Street#

Spring Flood*.
The Subscriber has rt(siced per 1 Àul-de- Camp, 'from 

Londbn. ■ Enterprise,' from Liverpool, and • Ma
rathon.’ from Belfast, the fuHtnring Goods—

Z~1 LOTUS. Cass line re#; striped Buckskins, Run- 
V ■ sell Cord. Sutlinets, Cossiueta. Moleskins, Irish 
LINEN'S, while and brown Cottons, 
cos, printed Muslin*, printed muslin 
Dresse*—plain and figured. Irish Pbphn# plain, 
figured and check Gro-de Naples, white and color'd 
blonde Gauze Veils and Scarf#, Satin Scarfs, shawl# 
and Handkerchiefs, filled centre. GhingRl and 
bet wool Shawls and Handkerchiefs, sewed mu dm 
and lure Collars, tamboured ditto, sewed Edging# 
and Insertions, mull, ewiss mull, jaconet, check, 
Imok and bishops’ lawn Muslins. Bobbinetts, Laco 
and Quillings, threap Edgings and Insertions, black 
:.nd white Lace Veils, Bonnet*. Jtibbon#. Gloves, 
Hosiery. Miaek and side shell Cmhb#, ornamented 
Combs. Jewellery, and a great many other fancy 
articles —Which "will be sold low for prom^ pay-

lie r/cs/ square.

CIIK'ULATIV; library'
Princess Street. *

ГГ1НЕ Subsetiber lias received per late arrival# J. ft oui London and Liverpool, the following 
BOOKS A c, which be offer# for sale on reasonable

ngiug to

• Few people, except builders, are aware of the 
advantage of Betting hriclis before laying them. A 
wall, 12 inches thick, built up of good mortar, with 
bricks well soaked, is ftronger, in every respect, 
then one sixteen inches thick, buiti up d^y. The 

of this is, that if the bricks are saturated with

300 В

The STOCK nt present consists of the 
following Articles :

raw nod refitted Sooah# ; muse

printed Cali- 
urid cambric

reason
water, they w.ll not abstract from llin mortar the 
moisture which is necessary to it* crystalization and 
on the contrary, they will unite chemically with the 
mortar, mid become almost as solid as fl rock. On 
the other hand, if Ihe Inick# are put up dry, they 
immediately take all the moisture from the mortar, 
and leave it too drv to harden, and the consequence 
is, that when a building of this description is taken 
down, or tumbles dowteof its own accord, the mor
tar lull# frout it liko so munit sand.'

4To Let.
A ND possession given immediately ; the SHOP 

jlЖ nt present occupied by the subscriber, ill Mr. 
Everitt's building. Prince William street.

July 11. WILLIAM MAJOR.

. young A old Hyson. Hy* 
«ouehoifg. Congo A flohe’a: 

It'd, bloom, cluster 
ami keg Raisins, Chocolate, Гиггк.к. Rice, white 
iiikI blue Sl'irch, Soap, Caudles, Ac. Ac.

rpKAN-Guup. 
X son skin. Twni

* Th,ICUÔOKSHANK A WALKER. SEAL OIL. iip.
СомяііК'ГРіпІ І11ИІ .1lallit‘iiinlit'i|l

AC-A1 ) 10 M V— Hrdgit'ê fin іldings.
II. WATSON'S triasse* are arraogbd as 

__ under :
1. Erntn 9 а їй. to half past 3 p. !#. with an in 

termission of'jnie hou

AndSpicks—of all kind» ;
A choice selection of SpirtІМ A HNilfSv of 

all descriptions.
(LT All the above articl»# will he siïld ns low as they 
cun be purchased in tin* city ; and J. A. will give 
his customers the privilege of returning; any article 
that due# not give perfect satisfaction n* fo p 
quality. • Jane 2.

('llLAV SCHOOL BOOHS.
AMI BTATIO.XKHY.

"tASKS18 C erior Pale Srid OIL. fur sale 
landing from echr. Sable,

JOHN ROBERTSON.
white

from llitlifi*. 
Julv 11. 1837.Ml MlRAMIcnt. July 18.

* Melancholy Accident:—An accident of a trulv 
laiiclmly haVire. happened at Ihe Steam Mill, in 
Chatham.

Two la

TStA! TEA 11it, miscellaneous classes of 
Voting Gentlemen arc instructed in Greek. Latin. 
French and Mathematics, at a charge of 39# per 
Quarter.

2. From 1 to fi p. M. Young Ladies affl instruct
ed in French. Eiidislt Grammar olid Anllitlietic.

3. From 7 to III p. m. young Artisans, Sea men 
and others .ire Instructed in Mathematics, with their 
apiilicatiirtt to Surveying. Navigation, Guaging

The l>e# for attendante oh each id" the 2d 
3d classes are 20*. per quarter, and ure payable in 
advance.

.Mrs. ButTEiis’. Germain street. July 2G. 1837. .

To Teachers.

The subscriber offers for sale, ct the Clfloil, from 
Canton :

"ЖТЕГІІОІ.Е, half, and quarter boxes 
arnf-riU ▼ ▼ commun mid line Cungu and 
mga Sum ltong TEA.
1 'VJIL. The Hifhlrtv of these Teas Is warrant

rice mid 
1837. JAMESon Saturday morning last. 

ds,41eofgc Forif. aged |5. Slid Job 
aged 17 years of nge. while playing, it i* supposed, 
near one of the slntfls connected vrth the hross eui 
saws, the clothes of the former became entangled 
thereon, nnd mi finding this to lie thft cn»o. he clasp
ed Kelly in liis яг ms, when hntli were whirled round 
with the machinery. Ford must have met with an 
instantané.ms death, ns hi# head at every revolution 
of the shaft, came in contact with otto of the beams 
of the building, nnd Urn other lad was dreadfully 
maimed and hritsed. The physicians were in im
médiate attendance, and ill the "course of the day. it 
wa" fi>uPd neoewury to amputait Kelly's right leg. 

Y nt the thigh. Ito now lies in a very pro
state. with but slight hopes of his recovery.

An inquest was held on the body of the first 
cd unfortunate youth, before M. Cranney, Esq. one 
of the coroner's of the county, when à verdict of 
accidental death was returned.

ixqiT.sts —Alt, Inquest was h»l.l before M. Cran- 
itey.F.sq. one of the coroner* for this СПИШ y, this 
indriiiog, on view of the body o^lXiirick Lntidy. 
labourer, who was drowned last tall, in attempting 
to board a vessel lying at die Steam Mill wharf 
Vetdict—Found drowned.

Another inquest was held immedhtelv afier. be
fore the same gentleman, on view of the body of 
Margaret Moore, ag.-d 4 years, who unfortunately 
came to her death by dritihing a quantity of spirits, 
which had Ireen pi teed in the room where the child 
slept. Verdict—came to her death hy drinking a 
quantity of spiritono* liquor.

St. John. June 16.n Kelly. 30 ditto Malaga RAISINS ;
50 drums FIGS ; - Chests and Boxes of good 

Co.ico TEAf w

(, .. ed"lTL":,!'!niTK'n'r!!г,.^Г' w u Avr.nr. h» ш "T,ip„f.^,,шшіїлишлІ
India Lomp.my, and may he Had in Lots or sing e „f School BOOKS and Stationery, ,,jL Bucellae: 1 ditto Teneriffe
chests at a email advance atI sale price. Apply t^,wl|ic|| brtWs to the public at thh lowest possible pipes Bronte MADEIRA

_____  JA>I prices for Cash, or a short approved credit. ditto Spanish RED WIN!.:

j„.t iEBEEraSiE
, гГоГ.:жггПлп,,,.ь,. .........-“r
• ) A lluàd Ihm i 0 tntu a,.iiMi-d Ibl. m..... . ^ Prince ............. .. -fujiine Klllll, Wilir, ,Vr. Clicniier. R. M. «iilhor lllnalrmeiu. bm I .imn
-.......C Киціі.н coni,,Mil lliin. ; 1U Ban a U-l & dlu. Г.”* . ,» "e t. ! milF. .„b-cibcr o»,, fi.r „le c, ,l,c ln»„- r,„. ' nf; Bc„ Drrrce,—Tl-c .l.e pre-nt b,
«prere МІШШШІ Ku.licMHm. ІІОІІМ- In l.rt, | r.niie d i» : -JH nil/icheoi» IVindirard Muni) І І-'Ге "Г> Sçillir “J Pelbam Brcie

і ,^І4 ‘ "«•.?№' mr«- A*J r— >->™ •• mLiAUkT.'ite гііїшА:г?о1 ^й- i.—- milE House lately occupied by the Sub- u lï«ix< traitons, in 3 voU. hi Harris. with
lilll X smlwr ill Princess strut, and owned .... ' »А\ігч Г it лхгипп Rev. G.R. Gletg.M A Spring, byMndie.
1*UL hv Mr. B. Smith. —— " Mackenzie'sHaytiîtrols.'Stânlèv on Birds, With
une 16. P. BESNARD. MiCCtl W llPrtf, Ollt* Hîll’IPJ * Juvenile Gleaner, plate». Plates. 2 vois.

or xenr .ter.KfoR tVALiW. ЬГ Everlm. Vales about the Sun. with
Tales in Prose, by Mary Plates,

Picture Bible.
Picture Testament.
Lives of Sacred Poets. Library o 
Zoological Library, 100 \Vilk's R 
beautiful cots.

Domestic Animals,
Wild Animal».

*
I

L

I I
superior attaltihtem*. Liberal salaries are given.— 
Apply to the Rev. F. Cosri.it, Rector, or Col. An- 
DKitsoi, Caileton. July 28, l-w37.

-',11 nil-

\ #■ !.
It її in anil itloln were. ГІДИ It.NS. RIM; 100 hhds. Molasse#, just 

landed litno the brig Elgin, from Uer-30 P' 1AANTZIC superfine nnd Canada Fine miil- 
J3 dimes Fi.ovn.received ex Armide, Irvin Hali
fax, and fur sale cheap for ntsli bv

THOMAS HANFORD.
ІЕягМ jtfnrrf.

liice. and for talc by
juiv as. JAMES T HANFORD.

jtio ітілко.
\T7HEUEAS on tile night of Sunday, or tearX 
t! on Monday morning Inst, the house of the) 

subscriber was entered into, and а КіьеиоікІ Writ
ing Desk, tnlilailittig money, anil a Rosewood 
Work Box, containing Rings and Papers stolen 
Iherellotn : the above reward is offered to any per- 

will give such informAtioti as will lead to 
Uolt of the thief or thieves nnd recovery of 

the property. Or a reward of fir, Pounds will tie 
paid lo any*one v. ho will give surir information as 
will lead io the rolivii lion of the thief or thieves.

REMOVAL.t • THE SuhscriKer ha« removed his business to 
the front Rooms in the second flit of Me.

M'Mill.m's New BuiMiiig. ill Prince Win. street.
^SAMES WILLIAM BOYD.

Alt'y. and Barrister at Lair,

Wholes»le Veiee* C urrent.
Barley, pot. 23s 9d cwt. Tar. 16* fid Per the I.oui sa. from l.ircrpool :

30* Pitch, ' 111* Gd о Rales Griffin's N. F.. Beflhes. assorted. 40 to
none Goal Tar, 17s Od 40 inche# ; 60 boxes hard Yellow SOAP Bacon's K«*nv'*i *

45s l’lirpenune, 5.» J,,ly T. JOHN V THURGAR Beattie's Minstrel,
5-І Ih.Otl.s. — iii'i-I'H ITI Village Stories.

120* boiled linseed, 4r9 a 5» If IF Adventure# of Uobinsoi. logy.
Cd Ih. raw . 4s «Vd Per Ship Am ге. Гамі*. Parndl from London : Crusoe lvol. Eriigal llohsewife or D»

22* 0d. •sperm. . 8» 1Л LGS ol Bfanvram s No. 1, White Bible Garden. mestic Economy,
ïl'NCJ. porpoise. 5# Cd. IV- LEAD. Progressive Teles fol Death of Abel.

Bonds spruce 45 c 50s M. nale seul. —n*4s tki 2 Tons of PUTTY. It chests soft INDIGO, Children fhe Tutm's Assistant,
Pine. 80s brown do. ' 3s. 46 Tin cans Boiled and Raw OIE. Beauties of History. Uns lord's Key to dittd,

£? cod. 60». for 31 1-2gal 10 Bags Black PEPPER. Foolscap. Letter, dt Non Xunuals for 1837,
ÎV Oakum. 3'.s Ю Boxes Wax wick mould CANDLES* ihortC'S, Papers l

22slsL I Case - CnubryV Paris IIats. Caricatures; Lithographic. Mezzotintosand other
3* 3*1 2 Case* Wood and Brass C.**r prints. A great variety of Children's books, P#r-

Pamts. black. ôOsprcwi l Case of Bru «hks. JAMES OTTY , fumerv. Tovs. Ac
v-ilow. 60s April 18, 1837 Stephen."' AVnung Fluid. Japan Ink. Wafer»,

52s a ftfts. Red. 45s Кпвчі» A c : Sealing Wax. Ac.
bo,* Groen.ih iod; flahoyan). Guitar. Ac. ./«»»/9.tstr

»„’,ne Pork* Irish print» fTHEN Ilogdteads Ad 20 tietee* my superior Ja ; \\* 4 A C A^BLES.-A'fcw Boxes, just 
і 100 *110- 1 maim Sivn : .V U p* Mahogany ; 1 barrel > > receivcd^^ for by •

*Л>» a Itk) Vrrow Root ; n»ixv landing ek .vhooner Hay. from June 10. t l»ex\ R AT* HrVRlI.
7,1 M.mtegc) Bax . and for sale from ihe w hari rrry lose 

JL-ftaEft 5 for cask. E. DeW R ATCHFORD
June 30.

Now landing from on hoard the ifilham Sf Alfred 
aiid Lotus from London : 

tt ACKS led Kent Wheat ; 20 sack* white 
-*Ar ditto ; 25 sacks seed DATS ; 13 sacks 
Chevalier BARLEY

lITThe above of very first quality, imported ex
pressly for seed.

Vales about Greece,July 14
dm t

haleWir e and Raisins.
■* kX É "k R-Casks fine Malaga WINl" ; Î0 boxes 
В 'V. and 2tl half boxes best hunch nmsvutel 

Raisins : 10 lir a* cooking do.
July 14. THOMAS

Prime Itclnillu* Muliitewv*.
Et brigantine Hoseiroy. Mainland, master, from 9.

NCIIKlIVS Prime r-lailint Mote.- ! Sc0'"''
ses, for sale very low While landing lit '

JOHN V. TIIVROAtt.

Fishery, with do. 
of Anecdote, 

•(«child#.
, Reading* in Prose, 

Reading* in Poetry, 
Practical Hints for the OM

W

June 6.

HANFORD igs in Poetry, 
ul Hints for the use 

Moore s Melod-es anil of Y oung Carters.
Misi ellaneous Poems. Young Lady's Book of 

Piety.
Affection's Keepsake. 
Youths Natpral Them

lOd a Is 4 N*»al Stores,son w ho 
the't-onvic

Beef. Qitfdivc,.it;ihr№b.
At St. George, on Thursday evening the 6th inst. 

by the Rev. Samuel Thompson. Mr. William Ma- 
Imod, Deputy Cohimissioner of Crown Lands and 
'Deputy Surveyor, to l.nrrotia. eldest daughter of 
II. Peelve, Fj»q nil of St George.

At Jollicnre, on the 6th inst. hwthe Rev. Joseph 
F. Bent. Mr. Josiah tiinglev. of IViot de But»4, to 
Elk», eldest daughter of Joseph D. Wells, of the 
former place.

75 P*
Merritt s \\ barf. 

July 14.

whether the property is recovered or tint.
July 25. l-:;7 J XMi s MALCOLM.

C HIP BREAD.—40 ham I» tr-h baked Bread ;
,, ЙЙ^(1 OV,'e,ch,iïiof,T.ANFORu"k Browu SIOHl. Wine. While 

'Julv 2*. VM?. . l.l'.lll, Ar.
Sirtil Pea». Oatniral. Ae. 4(1 fîA8*e ,Ч?ЙіЛ!ГГе

- ... „ , ... ' , і-л ' « асі», just received bv the llillàvnand Brandy.
4ft RDlunT.'V?"lrtf'‘u li/r,.; IVnm Lon,l.m : « •bu,, I m,vh NX h.« XV me -J „1МПЛ r„k, , p.„,
' ; M carbuun. I uenrb И»ьЧ< .j,, і Clmtce M.de.r, XX IM . s„,rh

"**1 % ' ■ JAMv" .1. Sit tlwiter superior London White Ілагі ; ïVtou,
ІІГ’ИОУІОЕі 10 Firkins Irish Boiler; Cordage,

milR C^l„.« of Ru.,ur,., Л ll.rrox ,m » » »Mwltel •“'«”= Ç»»»-
X hereby informed, that the above named Ro- , . ' ' r *»- »..TTrn nffee,

Halim, Imv, to ,h, Subucnl- r* *" О. XV. POTTER. , ,«■«
,nd |,en,H«l. IwwA a.*,.. m*«. ^-IAVAOA l’l.m П.-'ЛІ bWA Cum- T 'w'„„ N S ,„im«

of hand. Ae. liar tlie benefit of such Cre«litors a* V_, Поіри " supiitine 1 U»l R. landing ex schooner ' » j, U 6' І'Иі
will sign an instrument of rebwse prior to the 15th Uspna.w from Qncbee, lor sale low for cash, if 1 ^ . . j iVoVimial
«d August next, and that «aid instrument of release ,ak,„ ftomthe wharf І ‘,5... Kt4 |»ar„ uI,» « am ,Wicv o. T I. N.VH. . -.V J.m-J., V. OvXV R.XTVHFORD i'î VnuL V-, Urn" I.*\||il| ----------' і -П||'П XRRI І.І* ,«ra .npuHiuu ELOl «,

skrl-r. ті І.Г- иГ rtirm ind № їм mHv, ^ nn-v-i. lor „Іе by Cin-Rv*. SI 1-tiRte.. a.V,t ChlHR ГоГССіОШ РіШІС Sets. n.vvn St.mi : in pv. kaz-, wmtvd Curdne ;
rm.. ZLVZZZ. J"'y" TIIOXIXS HXNPORI, wij* by**. ■ rlVffifcji.tar.^.teu.tecn^te,, Ш lj«*; BUck .^вр-РГАІСТ;

um. W 1 , \ll'l I, '^р-ГҐт. VL \, *1, î- K. *111' imi'- 'V 41 || l.v.-..<1 , |.VV M i.V il .r. nt | | ,'Г.11І1 h;| >1 \ Mi < M tXlTlHOTlwy. un CI, М». Wr»p, rt^Lpu.,!, m ,ll ..puAvu JAML. Ь. MI.I.KK, д>». 1 V. Г і „ cw i,ul „il-te- J,p.n.o. Wbi. n « :!. he «.id for from He *, ., th«
WT bury,. M«*«« Ann, w* .Vf», R,v. I. Vm-. I w,BpteU rvndv, *иг XX.TtCh Md Пбск ЯйкГГ, І,. »f••»*-'* *'*>  ̂'J*'"* ^ t u*n.l. ,, « h, I, n no, 4M. 0*. » ,.l 1» u.„kv, pro.. A.

<« Ци-Ц.„, Cul. Munj. ,a ft, яЬтЬго. . „un,,*,,,., ! ?«ÎÂ "АГ1"' « II STREET vV rXWEV " XX H STREET* RANNW.
***i’~" \ T.LMOWUM, ™ », лЛ-и,™ (m, I ■« p™ .1 ■*,,,,»«■?:«. 4k,e‘> ' VX H STREET Л RANNEX | v I.T.OER A EORX XtEAI------

S J. SAMVEL. ! I У ^ ' nl ЛпГ -J 4,\|\|L|) Alili XXliKXIFXT tv SIB* R>-rUXVR; i:«f«tt,Coo, MEAL
___________________ ...... 8tl.*...m(.iyw»(.________________ _____ I ; A». ««. *. м « pH *5*,^ g МММЬН АККЛМ.ЬМЬМ . г^. ггот№іЬ«рьч

Sr.itfSix, JofvSi, і*іе Edward Thorne. Tewi. I'vtow* |,ип thm. 17* Inly. 1837. . tirrmin silwr. steel xed silk Guard lip. 7 e 9d Salt, On Мх>м'И—Vrom Vrederkion, bv Boat "jwH, lit F DrVV R4TCHFORD
Ikverpool. 4S: A. В Thome, xtoals and geWeral І^ІЧтСЕ » here to g,4e«. *st toe sale of P.et- ^ Cha.os : German «.herT*W-. lte*«cn ami Tea GJ«*. tcvsx.vv

cargo.—Bng Kewtvflle, Bwstm. St. Kitts. 16; ’ jL* age Wand w I'osiixmed mud firth##- wm <e. Spoon*; eaece LxdV*- Ікееж-п l’«i‘ : *alt and twn, Jd I-Jin |-rfrn FtvsWi^on. bv l^nd. a: 12 v i y
R.GeoM,*»».—8kVr Coral. Howard. Boston. 3; і - T ПМШЕ C f btMdsr vfjvpxms; мцау Tos»g« : rl»tn ЄГОІ fancy Far Hams. ЬІ a.lMd> IblGst llv.i .v \ xrmiuta Ihgby \c hy Bmt f r
suweetelcargo.—Ceyle®, Adwvi,Boston.6; Reed* г —rmg*. Drop», and Finger ring*: GoM seal* and Fisa. >hor.. cwt. 4s* Si Andrews and United Stele#, bv Boat. 1 J.

' «.JR-Vrtwm. O* < e*-ig»mr*l. . «ікЗг Tb,mbw7,il,«i.w Pm, llu«>, W,*l . -, "v tenm,
.. -2,1th. Brig Fslwin. Potter, Liverpool.<55; F BetloTv Cc John C<*4v, tsmdan : rrs ; oorrr*sn Necklace* ; Wlver Pe«< A C»«e« and і Cod, curt. 1>cantbng sprnte 3t »Ai Cr«wn St. Andrew» am! St. vieorge. bv land
> \ A Sm (nerchayidize—Sc*> I'lizabetlh, 'Down, л me QUESTS Ibhes TEA. I Vo» : Ілнке* Bnrodet* of various x*wrriptwm«. і ГоМ-іск. ,{k^i , ‘.Л* tl I'mVtfCton aridCanad». b> B.wt.

Halifax, assorted cargo.—\ rctorv. Baolc». Halifax. V.' W. 11. STRI:I3T Л RJ^iXEY- , е«ЛЛ Гиш and Brow-Ire* fjds* Л figoredA ; xHhfl -, ііяіЇіеоЛ. .V . cmrlr* pure JO* St Aiklnws and Vroted Stases, bv Boat.
ej-Ml.*- lîîj* IRB. “ ««.'.Cum A Mk*r. »,* s hw-««uw і «в. І. Г ww*.. ».«».«(. - „тим»,

--------------"n |rof JEWELLERY of viriswJrotyM»». wh#t* ; X Jr ie<u Fro»# HaMkx. Derdbe*et. Mtnmncb. RirMwcte,
*AV IMfAnw, GlnWbobn. Halifax. *міг. w COIR Mflll і 4infl be wild t*eap for ee#h. •> Hrormr-■ Cujma. 1'н«#Ь»И«яЛ,Г*сгое.Jkr hy land, at 12 a. n.

A у ЛМНМ; ». у ________ _______________ iJmW. ^ T.^A-.V.  ̂ - Р, А^т.т.-) Г«еА9и«,Ьу B-T
У”1": *У *2.'Г*;- Гу УГГУ' Л' У1*,'’’ v*10- «w- ж»Иг«.Єгае*т% Vree«w»*c . ll.,m і-і.« ■»« «»«».
toîrS* Cter*d., 'xVi*«r, II. S. ------- ------ :------------ ■ ---------------------------- î Лм rrrrnwi. fer «o*<» H.veweeJ ï«‘ H.-m, Am, «. Мм®.»-Г«т (X*fc«wu. fcy #«A «« ». ».

««M. WN». *e.-S*V. Tumt». (»n«. N«.' ; COALS. 1 KFW IW ПХЕ- APTU* ; burrnlW A.W» « W.Tn^ur », 1 pm» i - , .7-^7,-..,.. ,.ft ,
V«A. A *ic-Sd,V Briwm..., *л w. POTTE* Wp. "• *»»« » «**»" .Y Г" anj Immn <“•'»« «-ЙІ.П. « *”» 1 "|І,, ЛГ^ХХ mrfe.r Aa S

tr. -pplre hJoX.XI.». m b» XW. m h S», 19* l»w- S««*»» Ibrrmc,-. fcrmfc lr~. P* ,-v. ГСк " Н*‘Л*' ХГтт” »

SMielem, waallf*, S
- g”'*:''* -J ÏAZ? « ^^hSrnt.t5JâLrw!x,..

ШЖ- **- 15, 91 T— .,0
СКЖЯЇГії — -

k “Т *Гх^-ГОХ 1 sir; t ” CALE

Itish Tierce, 

ad.*
І Bac

Bhv»l. Navy.
P lot. bbl:. 32»

Citai*, tlrrrl. chai, none Ikitmteal. cwt.
27s VtJ.Gnts.

BfCUi
On the 16th Inst. Mr. James Freeborn, aged 54 >

x
This morning, after a short illness, in the 49th 

year of her age, Elizabeth, wife of Mr. Joh 
Veil; leaving a disconsolate husband and 
circle of friends and relatives to lament their Ivws ; 
trusting in the mercy of God thro igh Chrret. she 
departed in peace. Funeral to take piece on Sun
day afternoon at two n’dorki when fnende and 
acwnaintancesare requeued to attend.

AC|Nedericton. on the 12th trot 
relict of the Ir * Zehedee Ring, of the Parish of 
Kingeclear. a ted 87 years.

At Bath, England, on the 1st June, in the 42.! 
war of her age, Frances Mana. wife of Major J. 
AVÜson. and only daughter of the late lion. John

% r
A R. TRURO

bt-rtson «V 
all tlwcir F^iate. real :-4

Ex Ship William and Alfred, ) »

Mrs. Hannah. from t on*1 oh.

Vi./
f.V

g

ШРРМІВ шг.і
L

For Sale,
ADD S' Chinese Hard Screens, carved Ivory 

A Needle Cases, Ladies' Fans. Chine* Wafer

f Ц< 'trealaring ■ lJhrary. Prwess street. Jtdy 7__

Шаті or m«UMi
à Nqje of H AND fer £thV drawn 

Ja. of »nd endorsed by Mr Jto. 
dried May 3Ùth ; a* jweoweT^ 1 
again» perchas,nr ea.d X«e » мГакккпкка 

! r.-f-e red. and payment steeped.
! M»sr Jed*. M S. ÏS37 JAMFS NETHER Y

cAttnozr : cAtTTXoar t x
To Masters and (homers if Vcsads naviga

ting the River St John. 
Vimcr. is hereby given that the' ‘ Sam Mm 
la Rritge Company are new ttectsf the ecef- 
f,>ldmg aero* Abe River few placing * 
conte(nfdated Bridge, below the Falb ;

a bv a* in fever 
m ^EFattew,

v

і

î5:
ear**.

Halifax, 'Üom, uni awflawes.—SAY

Ac. at 3Ship

CLEARED.
ЯЦр Wax* *. AMrad.Cnfeorwell. London ten-

Kknenbc, Lehdli. London, do.
Brig Vmvnsend. Abbott. Gut wav deals.

ІУігаЛЧ augii. Dobhri. timber.
2>iton. ©посаді. f$i|b«]«№uuii deal*.

Rt order qAe Board.Lor. Mar b

T'
ntintuv.

; Vyr Halifax. Yarmouth. Kent* ille. Windsor, At,

a .. Ffrdeneton, at <6 t w 
4 *t. Andrews and Veiled States, al<6r »

il» ■■# can Real.
boo Br^sarisfcoaB:

I July H > THOMAS HANTOSD

il a

.

*,:&S
Щітгт\ Brick

ІІ-.Ч7
' Pm <ф* Saint Msn. N £ie«r,

■r
A >;

i x
s

*e»1 • еаи#1 fz..

- . ;;
*

\ . '
j...-. V•;

■i
1

> є

J 4L,
4
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m

,7.

5S
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!
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/БІТОВІЇ, COFFEE, Ac.-10 Barrel» 

superior Jamaica Ginger ; 1# drt. beat" Java 
•otfee ; 10,000 Havana cigar* : 10 n!-*en frsah Salad 
Oil; 8 do. do. capers ; For sale low by *•

May 10.________ JAMfS MALCOLM.
" ORANGES, TEA, &c.

Jitst Revet ced Jhrm Boston :
OAJ TJOXES Orange*,- 4 do LEMONS. 
dm9.9 -IJl —is «roar.—

2(i Hmjmt received pvr Ship BXTÈpPttlSE, from Liverpoof, pan of hi, ВРШУО
10 Puncheon* Mohs»-*», '’ l rjrl/Y,— Ci/nsisting of the fofU/wipct Articles :—

firkins first quality Derry BUTTER. ___
Hbd* tnud R'efint-d ЯГО.-ІЙГ-----—о і ФАЛ ffbU-CES Superfine Paxnnv Bine, Black, Brown, Olive
ТіегемКІГЕ »n.l Vneâ Алім, ОРЧ&Чу Ж Dahlia CLOTHS,
Soap, Candle*, Sfafdi. Ac. Ac. |

Will be soidcheap lor t’a-di nr approved eredir %50 Pieces. ГСfine rlo. do. do do
■****}._ ___ JAM s М4ІЄОІ.М. _ is0 iÿàk'asimerei etwrterj Cnlont.,

Щ1 Щ1> О Щ G ïr A S S' . 220 •• Plain Checked, and Striped BÜCKSK INS, -
"ï> FflEIVKa. per ship WurJ, from Liverpool, ‘D * “ “. ' ” HOESKINS,
Д. and will be sold low if taken from !he Vessel : -W M mtilv fty Stripes, -

2.10 “ Plain, Striped, aMTheckcd G.VMBROONS,
400 “ do. d.r, ^4sxjn. and Fancy D1Ï ILLS,

70 “ Vernon S, ripen.
30 “ Silk (’AMULETS,

310 - MOI.ESKINS and REVFRTEEN3, assorted Colours 
111 " SATTEENS and VELVETS,

23,10 Printed CALICOES,
.100 “ CAMBRICS,

1500 London Printed T)RF.SSrlS,
300 Pieces Plain end Fancy White MUSLINS,
S0Ô •' 1 'nl,leached COTTONS,
2-70 “ Bleached
200 “ Damisk Table COVERS,

* 00 ‘‘ SARSNETS assorted t'olours, Л-r See. Sec.

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS
AT THE

іи>ягйш% lieuse.
nLFRS. EDWARDS begs leave to retnrn hAr 
IT I. sincere1 tharik* to her nuracroii* friend* 
the kind support she hns received for many year*; 
and althmrgn she suffered severely by the late cala
mitous lire, and at the conflagration in 1&%4t yet, 
by the permission of Divine Providence, and the 
generous assistance of her friends, she is enabled to * 
recommence her Boarding House, and has taken 
apartments for that purpose in the old Coffee-1Ions e. 
Market-square, where-evpyy attention will be paid 
to those Gentlemen who may favour her with their 

_ 7 Мп^Ж 1837.
OllfC.

TITR. EDMUND Л. PRICK, having ««signed 
ITJ. to us all hisT)ebts. in trust, for such of his 
creditor* as will execute the deed of Assignment and 
Release, before the 17th day of July next. All per
sons in any manner indebted to the said Edmund A 
Price, are requested to pay over to ih. or some one 

; of lb, who only are. authorized to receive the same, 
the amounts which they respectively owe to him. ■ 
All accounts remaining unpaid op 1st May next, 
will then be put in suit. *

ROBERT ПЛУ.
EDWIN ККГСИГМ, 
GKO. wm.huM

• NOTICE,’ Klim, Sugar A Uolavsfv.
-g A ISHPH RrigM SUGAR ; 25 Boies 
Ц/ ■- bright Havana ditto ; 

nrlieons Demerara RUM,
Molasses.

ЩТ
and fst day

IIE^ Subscriber intends having ready 
foi7occupation between the 20th May

____ . or June nexj, Two STORES
of thirty feet front, three stories in heighth. next ad
jacent to the large store and warehouse now build 
in» on his Wharf, by Messrs. J. & H. Kinncar, 
which he offers to let for one, three or five years.

the Office of James Pe-

, for
10 Pu
10 do ■■■■
500 Barrels superfine FLOUR—■ fresh.' 

April*I. JOHN ROBERTSON.
ISIW April, 1837.

F.r Barhnr from London :Т&ШО&ШШрЬЩ WAMMm&WMWz Nelson Street.

21ОДЗІ ШШП. ?
The plan can be seen at 

ters, Junior, Esqoire.
Ex ‘BATiLOVV,’ from London.

T>1PES, Hhds. and Onarlrr (’asks, best 
0.7 4 Sherry, Madeira, Trneriffe, Marsala 

' and Claret WINKS ;
50 Puncheons and Hhds. Cognac Brandy aneffine 

ale Rotterdam G EN KVA ; f-
London Brown Stout,

CHARLES J. PETERS
Saint John. April 2. 1837.

patronage.If® ÏMMfa

On building Icfrêc for the term of twenty one years 
f CTWO very elegibto Building LOTS, fronting 
-1- Forty feet each on (harden Street,"in Kings 

Bard, in the city of Saint Job 
May 9, 1*17.

\ K.r\and

і HhU.
20 boxes T.om!on Sperm Candles, 
50 .. „ Tallow ,.

Yellow Soap,

"if It

ro l,ET,

(Tf&t A eomORTABI.r. IIOUSF.. Sîill,aille 
,JiJ| /л. Off a small family'; possession g і Vit n 

ou firsl May. Apply to 
2*th April, JW. K 3 MA COOL M

STREET.
30 V,> „ . . . . . . . .
4 cases C'hcd-W CHEF.SE,

20i» gross wirio înSj beer Corks,
If 10 do. 'Pnp« and Hunes,

—Which along with their previotr*stock of Cham 
pagne. Port, ^Madeira. -Sherry, Teherilfe, arid 
Marsala Wines, and a few chests su peri or, Congo

«Ж?! ГТ-ШГ. nppnr Паї of that ple.wmlly rim Tf:A- ««• «**4 for «ahjnr _ " " " '
:i;;i I. a ted ilOVSE in Main Strut, at pre- . , W. 11. Si REEF & HANNF.Y.

^i ! ІЦ sent in the occupation of Assistant Commis- Ainu і I.
CIKCULATING library,

There is Л good Frost Proof CELLAR ; j . Гппеш Slrett.
furnished Sr iBi.r., and it large awl con Tj|er ships Barlow finm f,nndori, and Ann from 

rms arid further particulars,’ Liverpool, the Fiihscriher hns received an as- 
JOUN V. THUKGAR. «orrment of splendid ANM Al.3, Juvenile Books,

Saturday Magazine, Ac. w hioh he offers for sale on 
reasonable terms.

April 21. IK17.

%
9000 feet 8x10 
6000 feet 10x12 
2ôü0 feet 10x11 
2500 feet llxll 
2500 f.-et 11x15 
2500 feet 12x16 

Mav 5.

Wr-mow Glass. To bel.

іX April 7.1*17.
JOHN ROBERT,SOX. f FIFzNS.—f.'ongn, l ine Congo. Family Sou- 

-L Chong, and Young Hyson TEA 8, of warranted 
qualities, m chests and boxes, just received and for 
sale verv low for cash or npprnred paper. 

mh May. E. 1> W. RAT< HFORD.

W. II. Slrert it llnii’icv,
llaec rccticr.il by the Scotia, from Oncttocft :

A FEW Pipes very choice Port and Sherry 
JY. Wines; 21 dttz. first growthj’laret;

A few Puncheons Camhleton WHISKY ;
And on consignment :

600 gross VVine and JJecr Corks ; 400 do. Bungs : \ 
NVliicfi with their previous extensive stock, are 

offered for sale at a small advance.
St. John, May 5,18:17. __

iiRAZlL HIDES —300 Dry Salted Brazil 

J-J ttints, now landing, for sain by
April 21.__________fj. Dr.W. RAWitrorm.

VP MEAL A CORN MEAL-Afluam.iv 
YJ of Frrr.li ground Oat Meal ; also, 100 barrels 
CORN MEAL—just received and for sale hv 

April 2*. - J. T. I11\Bo nn

\ Per Louisa Ann, from Monte so 
Bo y :

"É TTOGSHF.ADS. *20 Barrels superior su- 
JlNt -1-і gar: 39 puncheons superior rum : -1 

; 20 hags Pimento ; 10 barrels Gin 
cigars: 25 hides; 5 tons Logwood; 

!»numvit,T ; 100 Lance-wood*Spars"; For

common. 
a ho a new
venieut Уапг», For terr 
apply to

St. John. Jane 2. 1~37.I A do. Mobs 
40 boxes (
11-2 ton L
•ale low while landing.

May Iff,

F RUSH CANADA F LOI R.

Cuba ditto.' A. ft. TRURO.FAflM & 8ШГ YARD

TO LET :—Рашміоп given bn Is/ day 
of May next :—

(’RES ol I rind, with two Dwelling 
‘Houses, and ini established Ship Yard, 

on the Kchhebeckasis, and 
subscriber. F

Лахігсй'.ц î’nle.tf Self-Feeding zL. D. IF. IMehfnr,!.
СОНЛ- SHELLEU.H. T). daily expects Ibc remainder of Iiis HOODS which with the nhnve will 

comprise ns extensive and cheap a Stock ns hns ever been offered for Sale in this 
Province, having been selected by himself and purchased on the best terms expressly 
f„r this Market._______ _____ ___________ Л/„//2Г., ls:;7.-'

To &ЄЛЯЄ,
I A Vacant LO F in Lowi-r Cove. a«!|oining the 

rp HE subscriber, it. returning JYljm,ses of Mr. Jordan. Apply at th„ Office. 

^~л I thanks to Iiis customers and ! *
the Public for past favours, beg« ^НД L OIL.— A f.-w casks and barrels straw- ro 

^ to state, that he. hns now on hand ; Су loured Seal Oil., for sale low hv
F- DeW. HATCllFtlRD.

50 AThe subscriber is rccciring ti Active, from Qurhcc : 
1 flfl "ti AÎIRÎ.LS superfine FLOUR,from 
XUU -D the ‘ Gaitanoqye" mills,-—the first 
direct import

8 miles from To
lh(Occupied by the 

r on the Premises
or particulars

ill.XJ.IVly M’l'UBY.

ttywoTisat.
Гри F, Post Opeice is removed to the building 
Л at *the corner of (letmnin and King's streets, 

'--- wii hvth'1 name of Scoullar’s building.
May I I. KI7.

Haniticl I). Slfeel, IXfj, (IctciiMed,

applyution this season,—for sale low for cash.
i: Dew R.aTchford 

KELT. IV 1,1)

350 Pairslarnllrmen’s llooli ! 
and Shoe#.

Jan. 20.1836.

oTer Ship Scotia and Ward, and паю 
landing :— *

6> T>ALES fine Scotch CARPETING, 
mA -ІЛ 2 Bales l ubleached Cor ioxs.
20 (tuarter Casks,. } 

ft Half Pijigs 
2 Pipes superior old Port Wine.
2 Puncheons prime malt Whiskey,

CO Boxes mould and dipt (Iasih.es,
1(H) Boxes best hard yellow Soap.

5 Hogsheads refined loaf St out,
20 lings Wine and Beer Cork*. Де. A-e.

For Safe low by JOHN V. THURGAR.
8nint John, 5th May, 18:17.

WHIM’F 4k IBKKF. ""

Bushels fresh Danfzie
t White W H EAT, pi?r shin Aid d<- ramp 

don ; 90 barrels Canada Primo BEEF, pe 
Sable, from Halifax, fur sale very low# jf take 
tire Wharf as landed.

May 1У

M || v 12.250 Pairs Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes, of the 
following descriptions :

Gentlemen's Fine Boots; Do. strong Ditto ;
Do. Bmyoes ; Do. double sole ;
Do. Walking. Drees, and Gain shoes ;
Do. Pumps of every description.
The above have all been miiiiiilacltirCd under the 

subscriber's immédiate inspection, of the best unite- .
rial A- workmanship. He ifc aware the above phrase _ ffuy ft, 1837.___
is a hackney'd one, not always fijpndcd in truth. йі\ інпrti f
hut he feels confident, that tlio-e favouring him with ritlimiT *. ,
a trial of his work will admit that in this ease there i. IKLLLA 1 I .N ( i Lrllî.u.AJl Y.
is no exaggeration. DAVID PATERSON.

Dock stmt, opposite the f.ngint house

11%48! HAHN'!
Superior Sicily Madeira 11 re il H ! ISreiMl !Z

Just Received pr shi/f'Calcutta, Міму, Muster, from
*70 ,i'"‘ ^ imhHfgh BREAD.—will

9 1.7 JLf ho Biilrl Cheap fur o isli, wlule landing.
E. C. WADDINGTUN.

S 100 s rrailoil cured C UM BjERLA N» 
HAMS, for sale by •

JAMES МАЕГОІ.М.
\ A 1-Е Per<oh* indebted to, or having any 

- H|)du the Estate of the said Sa мін. D. Sr 
late of Saint George, in tin* cm 

Law, dei

I-'KÜ,

liny ol Charlotte. 
геі|ііецй.(| forthwith 
ieulars mereof, duly 

і order that the propri
ety themof m іу be examined and Considered ; and 
in defiiulf thereof, all claimants will he peremptorily 
excluded from any benefit of the paid Estate.

. а конам n. 8Tjn ;i<n\
St. Andrews, May 17. 1837..

m April 2 -ї.

2F/gs, French 571u№i8, êic,
1.umling, if the ship ■ Barlow, from London
-------RUMS Fresh FIGS. ^

25 quarter boxes French Plum», 
ISINGLASS, 
erm L’andle«, A e. A c.

JAMES. MALCOLM.

Attorney at
to send the amount and full part 
attested, to the subscriber,

eased, are IS
тШШЩк

ГІАНК FiiliFcriher having taken out letters p 
J- from the government of the United State- 

purpose of securing his rights as inventor of this 
valuable machine for tile agriculturist, is now ready 
to dispose of state county and town rights, on liber 
al terms, and of single maeliiiies, adapted to Imi se 
or Other powe r, or to the ha ml, as liioy best mit the 
interior eonvonietici! of persons needing the nr-

\ \

50 D
an iih. tinesf
Wax and Sp 

For sale by 
‘.'Sth April. 1837.

FEW Cargoes of PE XSTI f! OF I'AuTs! 
now ready lor delivery at Freemans Freeh, (thes 

/Steamboat landing.) in Aniherstf may be had on np/ 
plication to James Coatfn. E«q. there, or to •

M arch 24. E. Ih W Batch ford.

Cognac Brandy tit Wines.
flow lauding from on board the ship A iiitrica, Mne- 

kky master, at the South Marial U liorf:
"I fUII I IDS, first quality Cognac Brandt, 
J_4y vLl 5Pipes. It)half pipes,тіпіГІО nr. oeek* 

ч Sicily Madeira WINE.
For sale lovvTtom the Qliav.

Feb. in JOHN V. THURGAR

a BUCKET BOOK,
Aliy person proVllg til'!

iillbetIon to tlm siih- 
"oimty.
W M DENNISON.

Chain Cables 6l Anchors.

I d UI.MN CABLE. 1 14 inch, 2do. 1 iti|Q.. 
JL V / 2 do. 1 inch ; I Cliniii Anchor 20 cvt.

2 chain Anchors 15cwt. I do. do. ly cwt.
I do. do. 9 cwt.

Will he sold cheap if applied for early.
March Hi. ! .. D XV В a _________

ÏTour and SSeaL

ГТЗПГ. mhscriber will continue tn sell his present 
I- stock hv retail, for Cn«li, a.< ImrMdure, say 

Hamburgh СІМ: FLOFtl at 52». tul p r Barrel, 
and CORN MEAL, at 30s 

Jan. 27

rrilli: subscriber has m inform the Public, that 
И. the above establishment is removed to the south 

side of Princes* Street, a few doors East word from 
the Post Office.

May ft. 1837.

from I,on- 

aii from

March 31. А&ВІОКГ ZIOUSB.
Г|1ІІЕ subscriber lias filled tip the whole of Ins 
J- house in Church street, except tjio-Cellar story, 

as an INN, where Lunches and other refreshments 
can he had at all seasonable hours. Private rooms 
for private parties, and a long room for entertaining 
public Societies.

ЙГА

AA. R. TRURO. ГВШ5Ш SES553.
HE Subscriber has insl"received ex schooner 

Diligence, from Boston, a supply of Fresh і 
GARDEN AND FLOW EH SEEDS, put lip at ; 
the Knr F.ngldnd Seed Store, and warranted the 1 
growth of 1830

T Rfcelied,
Per I'nlerpris-, M-( ready, from Liverpool: 

k) /"AASES HATH; lease Broshes, 
mi Yj 100 casks noil 36 hugs, contnioing Nails, 

200 pieces printed Calicos,
0 iniles White and Grey cottons.

13 rolls sheet lead, from 4 Ih. a I t lb. per foot, 
120 kegs best No. 1 While Lend,
20 parrels Turkey red Raisins,

1 cask mortice, rim and Pad Locks.
20 dozen rules; 1 cask miners' shpvele,
33 bundles shovels ; 15 do. spades,
20 do. Frying I‘tills ; 20 boxes pipes,
20 boxes mould candles ; 220 do. soap,
12 bales cotton Warp, '

1 box I Jig slates nml pencils,
20 .pieces No. 2 bleached l)m k,

і. 1440 yards Oznnbiirg,
120 coils and mats best staple cordage,
00 do. white rope ; 20 dozen Bed e.mt’s.
2 do/.-n deep sen lines ; 1 .In. Iiaiul lead do.,
4 uo. Log lines ; 20 do. sail A- whipping twine, 

j 100 do. Pollock lines; OU do. 15 & 18 thr. 
end lilies,

і 500 fitlmms best 
assorted.

12 ANCHORS, from 2 1-2 cwt. to5 1-2 cwt.
Also -prr Suren ign. from Hull :

.12 ca-ks raw and boiled PaintOIE.
! 2fith Mav.

B. D. W. RATE 11 FORD
Wiimlow (ііііінч,

Rereicrd per ship Ward, from Liverpool 
1500 feet 6 1-2x7 1-2 N 
7500 feet 7 1-2x8.1-2 /
St)00feet 7x9 ? Window Glass.
3(H!0 feet 
2000 feet

і sizes are uutnufiicliireil : a large one, calcu- 
laled for power; and a smaller, designed fur the 
hand. They are entirely dillerenl from any Com 
She 11er heretofore known.,, ігші being Contracted 
with great simplicity and durability, are not liable to 
get oiit of repair—all important consideration.

The large machine, driven with power, is cap 
of «helling, in n superior mu uuer. 500 bushels 
day, acting on twelve ears -at 
cessary tala-op the hopper 

iniseiimi
I with regularity oml preeisiun 
V easily, attend several uuujiiiies ; 
rli is deposited ill an upper loll, 

aild till? shelter on a lower floor, with a feeding 
trough of proper dimensions, it might 
without any Httenlion. The machine is compact, 

but small space, apd requires but little

machine, intended to be worked with 
ells three ears nt once, ffeediiig itself, 

Ac. in the same maimer as the large i 
inimité description of both is deemed

4
fi-w respectable Boarders will be taken.

___ john Hooper.
Л'ОТИЖ. .

4 1-Е Persons having any demands against the 
Estate of the late Thaudkus Scriunkh. ol 

King's County, deceased, are requested to remh-r 
the same within Four months from the date hereof, 
and those indebted to said Fatah- to make inmiedi-

Sttinll Boxes of Garden Seeds for private gardens ; 
Casks Red and White CLOVER 

I Jo. TIMOTHY or Herds Grass.
March 31. WILLIAM O. SMITH.

'May 5. 1837І, s «6x10
10x12\ It is only tie- 

hut of no'coii- 
ears are thrown

HUGH DOHERTY Janice 4a!colm,
f^pprctf'iilly intimates that he has opened his new 

simp ( under Mr. Hay's Chair Mann factory)
Prince William Street, with an extensive Stock 
of I'll ES 11 GROCERIES, which he olluri for 

—'sale at his usual cheap rates, viz ;
SUPERIOR Black and Green TEAS. - 
t4/ Mocha, Java and Jamaica t 'OFFICE,

Fry's Chocolate and Cocoa. Jamaica SUGAR.
Double and single Re lined Sugar.
Pepper, Nutmegs. Cloves. Mace, Ginger,
Raisin». <»rapes, Figs, Almonds. CotiiWti 
Lemon and Citron Peel. Pickles, r- 
Cheshire, Cluster mid Stilton ('In 
Wax, Sperm «am! Tallow Candles, ,
Soap, starch, blue : sago, Arrow Root. Macaroni.
Isinglass, Vermicelli, Vinegar, Rice, Mustard. [

Broome, iVc.

COFFEE, COITKK.
hec* to announce, flint during th# interval хіаі і

since the late lire lie lias embtructed a .\i w and Jms^. 1 i_ i„ J ,i •.
proved Ciitlee Toaster, and In- tlatters himself, will 1 ^ T|^)l AS. Тгімііііці Molasses, now land- 
now be able in furnish his nusiomers wiih an ai tidi - -1 » ing, And for sak) at Inwesi rales,
far superior in strength and flavor to that Usually June Л. E. I). XV. RATE'11 FORD,
sold fur ground Cotlce in this City. The greatest Erttrrr Wnfehots „Ç*,

will be taken in selecting the raw material. 1 Ші
(an what is of more importance'to the consumer) . ,,,,<rn" ’ has received per late arrivals—
in the Toasting. \ 14 nssiirtmetlt ol Eailii s and Geiitlnmeii's Gold

J. M. having devoted considerable time, in ac- ^ mtd silver. Pat,M" Eevi-Muid Х’ЖІсІе XVatche-.
qniring a knowledge оГ this verv necessary branch Li.tsiuys I aient Log and Sounding Machine, uni-
nf hi* burines*, call, w i ll every' -confidence recoin- vp|?;,l,v a‘';>i*!ed by the Royal Navy.

Also on hand. Jew t-TTerv. silver. Gerhi.m silver, 
ami Plated Tea. ’1 able. Mustard, salt Spoons ami 
Sugar Tong* : ^silver and German silver i ver pnint- 

Peneil ( „i-v-s ; I.-a Is fordo. ; Hmdile and single 
Tangent screw < lundi ant* ; XVood.-ii and Bra'» 

'FI.

«

I __May 12. 1937l______________

A W' 14 Sra$HHlie< А;г.- 25 м sawnsrnut- 
ling.—3 x 4. З и ft and 3 x 0—-12 to 20 fuel long : 

7000 Pickets. 4 feet long am! 3 inches wide: ft vi. 
•axvn lath* ; in the echr. Sarah Jane.—for sale hv 

May 19. E. D. W. Uatrhfnrd.

I^OIp, lately,
1- tattling some ninilPvI sly tiieate payment to JOHN XV. SCOTT^E’nv St. John.

JOHN NAPIER, KmgVTo 
St. John, Mardi 21. 1837. F.recutors.

sequence bow pro 
in, as ij feeds it-clj 
Thus olio man imn

property limy obtain it oh np| 
srrihnr. in Norton, King's Cm 

March 17.
4 and ill case theO'f’IA'olH-e.

Г 111lE Co-Partnership which has heretofore siih- 
Ж. sisted between the Siibscl iher*. under the firm 

of Parchfiril 5f Lugrin, is this day dissolved by n 
tool consent. 'File burines* of Rie colici-rii v^tll Ip* 
continued by the undesigned. De Wolfe, Hatch- 
ford, on his own ncciilint, by wlimit also the Part
nership debts will be received and paid.

? E Dr.W. R.XTCllFORD,
S. L. LUGRIN^

St. John. 1st March I‘,37.

2UJH 
20 diPer Aid de Camp, from London.

Stent Itrrri vrrty
T300KS, stationery, iperfnmery, Де. A-c. nnd 
JLJ for sale at the Circulating Library, Princess-st 

May 19. A. R. TRURO.

Ex Aid de Camp, fron* London,
The stihseriliers have received : •

run for hmii>

(iccupies

The яішіІІ 
the hand. *li

tmnnry. 
Capers. ;Sauces,

me. A more 
imdetessarv, 

ns pnrehasi rs lire invited to, and nu doubt will, c‘x 
Util I IH) Tlir tliepiBf Ivi s.

proved short link chain cables, ТСПГОПП

(,'igars, Tobacco, Corn Ac.{A 13BI.S. Malaga Ibiisins ; 20 boxes Che*nc 
jl7 13 (Turkey) Raisins ; The prices are fixed nt the lowest rate, 

the large, ami ?<2U for the small shelter, the 
reiving on ext. tisive sale* for a fair reiniiiierntion. 

Letters desiiiilii iiil'orinatioii may he addressed 
M A X XV ELL. M achiniftt 

n. 259 Uovvery, New X ink.
Il J. M. refers in the serrate handbill of each.

I'.iotl ol'tlu* Inllow 
Martnil’s Pah ol

cd Straw and Leghorn Press, ami 
chines

ir^Nolivc.
ГГЛПЕ *ithserilier ‘being desirous of settling his 

H- Acemmt*, requests all person* having demands 
against him. to present them : and all those imleht-d. 

tired to make immediate payim-nt. or their 
will b" given to an Attorne'v for collection. 

223 Nov. |яЗ«Е JAMES 'HOWARD.

£50 for 
ilive|||i#r 4-oom no. ; 30 do. Muscatel do. 

hi) urunie pulled Turkey ElGS :
JO Pipe* boiled nnd raw Linseed Oil. ;
40 Pine*. Hogsheads, and llmrter cask*. Port, 

Madeira, sherry. Tpra-itfi*. Bundles and 
srmtmifi XX’INES; lOlihds.cognac Brandy, 

Puncheon* Old Rum nml Batavia Arrack ;
3 cases Hermitage and Burgundy ;

And on consignment :
2Л cask» Malaga \X*"ine"; 1 pipe very old Rtlcelln*. 

equal to Hock; I Pipe E. E Tenerifie ; 3 Pipes 
very choice E. I. Madeira ; 70 barrels Datitzic S.F 
Flour ; 300 Bushels do. WHEAT.

30 Boxes Bloom do 
R0 Drums

JAMES OTTV WJ M
an ford.

jVs.
yuisi pa 
liritiWl.t MOW tiOODS.
for il s m. : 11 n pro rid Thrashing 

liash>ii- aiachinp, imprur 
several otherina- 

New-York, May 1, 1837.

The subscriber begs leave to inform bin Friends and 
Publie, that lie lias just received per ships 

Pth in. and Enterprise, frein Liverpool, part of 
hi* SiMiBItf Klipillf Ol GOOlK, viz:

„ _ 4 ASKS 4’«IJr to 20‘dy title Canada Rose 
. Jt Ya NAILS; it) do. 3‘dy to lOily cut 

Rush do. rim, Chamber-door. Cellar. Mortice, Pad. 
t ’best. Till and Trunk Locks ; Brin-s Chamber-door 
do. Night do. ti to 14 inch line Plate do 
ted Candlesticks; Bra**, Japan 
Japan'il Since Boxes ami Dressing Cases ; 
wood Work Boxes ; do. Tea caddie*,- XX" nod 
frame* and Bottles; Blorkhli Tea and cofl'ee p 
large and small size ; Britannia nicial do. do. 

ditto Tea and tabic spoon» ; do. Teddy nhd 
German silver tablespoon*; do.de»- 

s; ditto sugar tongs; do. salt. Mustard 
and Tea caddy spoons; Till’d Iron spoons; steel 
plated knife, fink and spoon, in case» ; silver plated 
nnkh-knives and forks; Bra-s snufiers mid trav*; 
Bush bead cork screw* ; do do. with Valves; Box 
bead rivit Gimblc-ls ; sen* Bras* and Iron XYViglit*. 
4 lbs. down ; Brn«< linger plat. >, for door*: bnn- 

XX ire. No. It) to 22; Bra-s cock*, assort- 
s; lion hooks 

or closet door»; 
n till'd tacks;

iVOI'lll]I
r1| S hereby given,
Я den i of seven shillings in jhe pi.....d, (ilirtkiiic
in the whole seventeen shillings in the pound) In- I 
been this day declared upon tie- I -tata оГ| ui-чл- ' 
S. Walxk. fate of this City. Merchant, and w ilf ft. 
nid to t!i« respective creditors who. arc parte < to 

' Deed of-'Trust, upon application nt the Ofl’u >■ 
of t і копоr. XVmki'.i.eh,' Esquire, XV here -Iso will hi- 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors, the accounts 
of the Trustees. _

ANGUS M IvENZIE. 1 
E. DeW. RATi llFORIT - 
N SMITH DE MILL, S

St. John. 23r/ .Sipti mbir. I -.M>.

NEW mil NS WICK:
House if Assembly, } 

Wednesday, 2Sh Fib. hv:;. \ 
^SrilERLAS this House In» lieretofum grauteil 
M n r»|torn ol Pmvmeial Duties on articles con- 

■timed by lire to such persons ns were not insured 
And whereas it is expedient that :.!i 

person* should know in what wav applications vf a 
similar nature would hvrealre*e' received by d.,. 
lieuse ; therefore

Itr«1.1.VU), unanimously. That tin* House will | 
n tiiinre enfertain anv application for remm of! 

dhv fi

I'hnt n second mid final Dix і

і
Jlnxwvll’s Fttlotl Job Priuiiie#

PRESS.
Honored with the Diploma of the Mechanic's Institute. \II” ]f Street A* Hantteti " ►huiuI Ins improved Mocha, Jhva, and Jamaica

' lee. Fell. 21. D37.

John Thomson til Son,
I I F.i î to announce that they have recommenced 
■ 3 business in lire New Store, (bin'll since the laf.- 

fir. ) at their former stand in XX 
they will keep a choice assortment of

Teas, Collees, SПО;Ill'S, Spices,
Fruits, Lifiuovs, Wines. iScv. . ,,

,\t ihn, і,,»- „,.i ,,„.i tint th««r \ ''-•'"'r
frjrir!.. win. may ImMir iliem tviih n ttall. will find І ц : ' x", ,l’l!' nutint,. h„,U n« any пПігпІ in lliitrilj. l*’" US>bo.n.»cr.blefor,l,h!,„r,K..,r W,c- 

I j ■ Cotieti roi.stvd and giounfl (laijv. Alarch 23 153“ ** ЛІ.ІІІ I.III.
:u March. 1837. M ■ r>

Col- th'
Silver pla- 

d nnd Blorklilt do.
May 19. 1837.

ed Ron -
, \E’ornpa»*es ; Trleseopes ; 

Day clocks. Ac. Ac.
milometers ; Eight

•iter street, where TrusteesHas rectired per Barlow, from l.ondon. part of lus 
Seing supply of HOODS, riz :— 

T|LAIX and Figured Gro de Naples,
МГ Embossed and plain Snnnett*.

XX I ELI AM HUTCHINSON, 
Coffee. House Corner.

'.m.
soup Ladles ; 

t Forks
Oct. 28.

T-dr-t'Vt'THIN.
ЯBlack bombazine*. 4 -І and 5-4 black crapo, 

lïàttoc, satin, lutestrine and sarsenet ribbune. 
White and French white satin*.
Gauze Veils, handkerchiefs and scarfs, 
Barcelona and bandanna handerebiefi*.
Rich filled centre shawl*, with col d grounds, 
Chenille shawl* and handkerchief»,
Cents, black stock*, Parasols, umbrella*, 
fcheet cane. Paste board.
White and colored stay*.
Black, white and colored silk and lace gloves, 
Beaver, berlin, and Kid glove*, X 
Plain and figured Net*, ilmiimg*. Late», 
Edging* and Footinff*.
Blond (.lulling* in great variety,
Ідеє Veil*and Ідеє collar*. ..
Muslin cape», cellars and Pewrines,
Worked^Mashn Inw-rtinn*. ^

dies Iron
ed sizes ; Bias* and Don butt liinge 
and staiiles; J a pair’d Iron buttons, to 
Fur's XXHod screw*, in variety ; Iroi 
Sasti Tool Brushes : («round and imgnumd ditto.
«> to попі) : Fancy Move, sfcoe. while-wasl.. counter, 
sweeping and carpet Впігік « ; І’опег, XX’me and 
Ginger Beer Cork*, Bnngs and Tap* ; clothe* Bas
ket* ; market do. oval end square, covered and nn- 

red : XX і no Bottle do. Till’d plate ditto; Green 
Blocktip chamber bucket*, with cover* ; Ivory 
pocket combs ; imperial side and back do. a 
article ; Dre-? ami prong ditto.—On Consignment :
0 ca-ks Button Blueing ; 4 do. Paste Btevkmg, m 
'in case*, a superior article.—Together with hi* 
very extensive stock on hind, consisting of black, 
blue, brown, invisible green and Adelaide suœrhce * 
BROAD «‘LOTUS; merino*,BornbnzvtH print, 
ed muslins. Ginghams. Bohim-tX cambric and Ja
conet mnslins, pare* cotton*. Fmtiitnre do. Gei.i*. 
white cotton Hose and half How. Ідаіе*’ white 

ings; Fancy do. Gent*, fancy Vesting; 
m Factory cotton* ; Bovs’* ck.ih cap*, in 

у ; Genls. Superfine Hats'; and a gr« at va- 
of other article*, w hich will be w»M f,. 

or approved payment, at hi* store. No. I. Merriu's 
Brick Buildings, Water-street.

ROVVI. VMJ-S ЧІМ, MU s.

J t (ASI'.S '■ II,m. ,xt>'," ГЬІІл.І„Іг,Ш MILL 
jt Vv SAW S. UtOUtl. Г..Г 8.I.. low Iw

K. lew. RAWIimRI).

Ovatis'vs, g.ejnons. l i:vs, Ac.

Landing, tr the N'e«tor. from Boston :
~Л /Л "13ONES Orange*; 5 uo. I.enmna ; 
I Vf. ІЗ Ш Drums pirii'd Turk-} E.zs; _ 
10 lioz n CORN BROOMS ;
5 M Havana <,'igir- :

2«> Kegs XX" a Dr and Butt
6 Half barrel*

March 10

Duties on article* coiiMim*PORK.
I M. Pi і псі pi do. \ received, on consignment, a few Barrel* should be made to apt

cr Crackers ; 4i_l>nme Su--»cx X'ale РОІІК. which will be eokl. been made on article».«о
soda do. d low |„r cash or approved credit. I.IIAS. P XX IT VI* HI F r«r«?w .g?-. oft * " Alm-md*: *”*«• 1 <" WAImlXOTOX. . JV' 1%. С,1.ш, Pup,,, ',. U„ 'ГгоXPlX'

r«2k'*‘ " 'JÎAMW ЛШ.С01.М. РОГАТОКN. roi:K, OAT- '°"lmSur,:mi
JUT* I7.J8S. _____ MEAL.- WICKS, *•.

ON CO N SI ( і X ЛІ E NT. -

Шявщ
і і<• even thengh il 

war that 11 > iosniancti had 
consumed. 4

ІІІЛПІМ-Г ha»
which is considered a valuable йпИНШп'- 

cal addumfi to я J(»b O.lice. combining stWiptifiW <of 
conrtrmifon nod dnratniiiy with speed and excel
lence .in its performance.

lie maiinfactnrv* 3 size* of the 
intended for cards, at *30: No. 2. to print a surface 
ol" II inches by 9. «I S50; No 3. to print 
sheet, at £75. .INintei* arc invited to 
invention for tLcmscIve*.

J. M. cnnnnm-s to m;ikc. on thAvnost approved 
principle* and eonslriM tion. all LuidsW ^CObncrv 
connected with Agrrcnlmre lhe A»t.«. Ni-pRi in
vites the attention ofthe pnhlic to the following Ma
chine*. wbic4i may be sei-n a; his estai-üshmcYit. y59 
Bowery, ttie limit* of an advei rfimcnl furbidd.ng a 
del 11 led de «en prion :

Maxwell"* Patent S- lf-Peeding Com Sheller, of 
several size*, cdcnlaled for power or the hand—pro
bably the most sop-rior article «f the kind IttroStn, 
excellent as rnaqy of its eowp< fiioreare.

Improved Thrashing Mach 
least one ’eixrh more grain from tlie straw than die 
best Пми-hine* noxvrin general nse

Improved straw and l/'ghorn Pre««es. of varier» 
description* atni prio's. M dlmcm will find a varie
ty of rnipriiVdnnrti in tliese Presse*. tb:ii render 
liiem much more advanta-eous than the old one».

Migar Breaker*, for the ii*e of Grroccrs. This 
article is of an improved con*ûwclmei. w iih two east 
Von cylinder*, a fly wheel. Ac. Tilt- joK-e 
reduced to thirty-five dollars.

Printing

У,
Gimp Trimming* and «Coronation braid*.
Leather belt* Table Matt*, Mom in cotton.
Hair Pin*, Thimbles, Needle*, v. iih * variety of 

small XVares, Bloc and black broad cloth*. 
Sit cases Gents, superior Ixmdon Hat*.
Fifteen Tmtiks—containing Two Thoiisafid three 

Hundred puts Boots and shoes.
April 23, 1337.

WEST OF SCOTLAND

fmm bd» Fire and Lire Insurance Office,
1 Odo ttusliels' POTATOES. . A*'A-»WI*».IW.

! TV OTIC.L isheicbv tf.vtn. that RKsewai. |{»> 
II cWt-тя for alt Pot.rcie* expiring on ihe 2d 
February, wifi be prepared and ready for delivery 
о» payment of the Annual Premium

JOHN ROBERTSON.

New Arrangement.
Saint John Stase Çoach C,

Job Pre** No. 1.

Іa foolscap 
tl.-c*• rj Bar!me. from London 

ASKS, 3 fare* IRON 
V. —comprising—

<f - Ак,Л>ІЛї;,'і• rwe>. foil tTrtnrti Vrtert liriti* ХПіійют.
4 (.«1-4* ..ii»:hSp*w,31a^ttrh flooring Boa.. «.«»,„« BRICKS t-wWseM |M,W

, HI "Olh RTX

Bra«s b<i*hed рЯ(ііо<кІГт)ри€ .вtook\l/vk*. Log/tar пг/nifhf, Hollands iijCiu'va,

nnd Knperfine rinnr.
landing, n the ship F.draoud from Liverpool :

4 1">BLS. I—>1 superfine FLOUR ; 
Dex 10 hhu«. prime Oo;rtiae Bra tidy, 

( Mart ells Bra.id )
10 hhds. prime Holland* Geneva, of hr* qnahiv :

on *ab* by JOHN V. TH I R«;ar.'
March 17 1 '37.

Rcctiprti prr l-'erlb,

' Reid. Master, from Liçrrponl :
11 tTHDS. Ship f'handlcry.—viz : Signal
« -»■ ІДntem». Speaking Tmmpf.ts, Fog
Homs, patent Binnacle Ідтр* Brass A Wood 
Ompaws, І опчааііе Ідтр*. Tureen*. Wafer

і pitchers, Лс. A:c.

xriifHiM
ІО» Baireri Prime Mes* Pork ((irahaw s Brand; ) 

H Ton* IVnneOATMEAL.

J Also by Ship Ward, from J.irerpool :
ТУИХТЕР cotton* and fnrtsitnre* : cassinett*. 

1 X canteen*, and moleskin* ; grey, white, and strip
ed shirting* ; Homespun*, checks, and neks 

Brown and block badlands ;
Linen*. Ідп’П*. and IVencfi гжхпшісжі ;
5-4.64,74, 84 Dama* table linen ;
Padding, canvas, and Osnabnrg ;
3-4 and 6-4 merino* : shalloon* : >
Red and White Flannel*; Black and White Wad

ding* : Valentia Vesting, in great variety ; 
Printed mnslins and Reratia* :
Embroidered Pocket Handkerchiefs 
Mosiln and cotton Printed Handkerchiefs ; 
Jaeconet, Book. mull, and Nainsook muslins; 

and Scotch cam tine

cotton stock 
While andAttorney.

Screw Hasp* A Staples, Spring \4 
Thumb Lsfchefi nnd Iron Door І/сЙ 
T, HV, A Butt llmce*, 200 gros* S 

До0 Casks sicily Madeira. Тегм rifle,
Madeira Wine.

Which are ofFeredjJfcr sale while landing at a
advance. 3

April 21. W H. STREET A RAXXF.V.

Cheap Tea*.
4 FEW Chest* Congo and Twan- 

IV kay Ti:»« and Boxes llyeon do.
for «ate very tew by

F. D. W RATCHmRp.

MM» Bolls.
<нпрапу.

ЩКїї?ЙЙІ!
--------“fcJ™*bc morning, commencing on tlie

23d in*!, and stop at і)ю follow ing places :
. Kefrhum'r. Hammond River Bridge.
Hayes’. Norton. Congh’s. Sussex Vale,
Holst-ad's. Petieodiac. for the night ;

Where good bed* nnd every д-оптспіспсе will be 
afforded in travellers. The roach w ill leave at an 
early hour, and go ю Aml»er«t the same nighi. stop 
ping at tlie Bend and Dorclicoter ; will leave Am
ber*! at 5 o’elock on Thursday morning on it* re
turn. and stop .it Holstead s for the night leavhig 
the Bend at 3 o’elork. r. n. ; leaving H«n«iad"s at 
an early hoar on Friday morning, and arrive at 
St. John the 
Have*", and Kctchnfn’s.

St. John. 9(’ilh May. 1837

*, aw’d. Also—A few barrels superfine Fiavu. B tes 
Gi.-vss. 7 *9 to 14 X 16. do. So.vr, Can j { к% Л--

EDWARD C. XX ADDINGTON.
26ih Xlay. 1837.

Pickled Oysters, Ac.
"ITST Received and far sale, at the Hibernian 

*J Hotel.Church Street, and Baker* < ’cat niT\rms 
Water street, a few jar* PICKLED «WATER У j 
w hk.h may he had by tin- Jar or (.mailer qnantitv ; 
also on hand, a few dozens CHLRRV BRANDY, 
winch vcreihcr w ith good XX INK, Pastki . dLe.tiis 
Proprietor l*cg* leave to offer to the public.

St.John. June 3.1837.. JAMES NFTHERY

ine, w hich dr lirers alll4

7
Bishops’ I
Hair cord Dimity : Printed muslins ;
Cotton Hank and cot km Balls ;
A large assort me rt of Fancy htttous;

Also—Ten
83е The whole of which will be disposed of st a very 

■mall advance. wsy 12.

IApril 27th. V37.

Lumber, Better, tile.
Just received by tht Subscriber, and for sale low while

«ВМАВ FcPinc&gpruee CRACKFRS.

" 1 Un, Jof. а Гтіі,. /гт, ГІШаМрЬш
tn II AU «.ml, Н.КІ, Or.ck.tv

50 barrel* Pork : 3fi dit lo Beef : 23 firkin* Butter уДгТІ 50 do do XV me. do.
Jo* received and for sale low while lauding by j For Suit Ц ) JAMES M AIA70LM

April H. _ L DsXV. R ATCHFORD J 2d June ІвГ

«ientlemen’s Beaver Hats. I Case of 24 and 2tioz. Sheet Maxwell * Patent XX'asliing Machine*, combining 
a number of advantage* not Інгеїоіоге arteinpted 
m similar machine*.

X. Ittmi. Knur, Ac.
Sow landing from Brig Jvxe. from St. I inromt 

I 4) 1>VN< HEO.VS RI M,
М еті I 6 Hhds. Bright SV6 AR.

e Cask* Molasse*.—WÜ be sold low far Ca*b 
or approved paper, lw

C. M IAVCHLAX. No. 4 Seism * 
rage іт-ту be 
<6th May.

opper
April 14. night, stopping at Coiiglc’a,JAMES OTTX

TWtee* auti Liao.
TV snbstriber fan on hand, of recent importations— 
A'NOARSF and fine Salmon Twine 
X/ nndberring do; Herring Nets; CodatxLPol
In* tinea. <f пЙ mxee.

/ШІ T HASFORD

lithographic Presse*, Ac. Ac. made to order. 
Tlie undesigned will dispose of Right*, in hi« 

varions Patent*, for tr/w n* or Cortfffie*, on Іі1„-гч1 
term*. For fn rtlier in forma fion, inquire of— 
letter, post paid—

РІ Id.
1> AGS Purr.хто. in or om of Bond : 

fMP 1> 50 Iwxes Muscatel RAISINS, in
Й

Г-7.
1 M xxwrix, K9 Btnrm 

NwVtnt M.., IKS.
* _ ffTA f»w hoiMlr-a ly-r-l, of Dm

h.d .{t|*Iv tlért« w. corn s
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